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Farlow, age 80, * (a in a local 
hospital from a ballet wound 
in his shoulder la th e  result of 
being fired on by a policeman 
today on the auaplclon that he 
was driving'an automobile con-. 
talnlng liquon- Ko Uqpoi*yor. 
weapobs wale found, officers 
reported. -S <
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1 ts lung, had planned 
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Jits and attempt 
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world, feeling that
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Search For Nelsoit 
Made by Other Fliers

No Trace of Intrepid Airman 
Is Found; .May Be Lost,
Bat Commander Optimistic

■ - ■ .

KIRKWALL, 8cotUnd, Attg. 2. 
Wo 'Amerkah stray. men on 

their world flight, struck: a heavy 
fog of fthe coast of the Orkneys 
after leaving here for Iceland 'to-
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Confer. With,'] 
and Then Later 
Poincare an d

Becomes Acqua 
With French

fog of fthe co*»t of the Orkneys 
leaving 1

day, and their piahpe became_sc: 
a rated. Licuts. Smith and 
circled their machlnea in
for Lieut. Nelson in the uNew Or 

.was apparently in the 
rear but not findinghim, returned
leans,'

12.92 Inches of 
• eu During the Past 

Month Which is 5.84 Over 
Normal for this Section_ a

*.!With nearly alx Inches of rain
fall more than normal tho month 
bf July went down on the records 
Of B. F. Whltncr Jr.. Seminole 
county agent, aa probably the wet- 
teat month in the history of .this 
Action since 1880 when, it 1* gen
erally knowh ' by old resident^ 
niahy square miles of the flatwooda 
o f this county were from six to 12 
Inches under water from excessive 
rains. The actual rainfall of that 
year la not know/i here.
* The normal precipitation for
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Federation Executive 
Replies Manly Attack
8ays Workers’ Party Nomi

nees -Bitter Because LaFol- 
Icttc Refused Their Support

'  The normal prccipimuon im 
July in.thla section, ia 7.08, accord 
Jnjj to figures’ supplied by Mr. 
Wnitner. The well known god of 
rain. Jupiter Pluvlua. however, is 
foakiiif UP for tho drouth during 

it- months'of this year and has 
for Jnly a total rainfall

____ inches. '■*. .
figures Submitted by other sec

tions of tho state show that they 
also have experienced one-of the 
Wettest Julya in all their history. 
Jacksonville reports ahow, for In
stance, tho total rainfall there dur-

boft/. J
Lieut. Smith expressed the be

lief that Nelson is continuing to 
Iceland,- r  :! ,

Lieutenant Nblspn and mechan
ician, Lieut. Harding, are believed 
to be making a lone attempt to 
reach Iceland in the first leg of 
the- trans-Atlantic flight. ’ - 

The attempt of Lieut. Smith, 
flight commander, to lead the 
fliers to Hornafjord, Iceland, first 
scheduled halt, was frustrated by 
n heavy fog. . Lieut. Smith la In 
tho “ Chicago” and. Wado in the 
“Boston,”  were trapped In tho fog, 
00 miles out and were forced to 
return. ., ,

Whilo Uiev thr^o army plane* 
rested last night on the Water* of 
Hoqton Bay, reports'were received 
frdm the *
Rad arid.... ....... ;
stations between
anda arid Icelhnd, indicating agon-a • : 1 — _.. _a iL. Iam’m

l l j ^ S o  Wfct destroyers

supplied for Jnly
SjjSj?.

____ _______....
oral clearing up of the fog wkld* 

iretailed during the past three 
-and held the liters here. Both

a r

haa pretailed during the past 
daya.and held the litem here, 
in the .Faroe a n d  Iceland - regions
according to radio messages re
ceived from the-destroyers.-condi
tions are Improving hourly aa re

. • t I S  I I .  A   _  _  .J ^  '  1 *

nrofithaerima at an 
t," said the witness. 

Ml Into the plan for the 
lUtmlum this rclation-

would 
-id into the plot alone. 

| criminalistic tendencies. 
Vd three tendencies but 
I hive functioned to this 
Ihnsslf,”  . The witness 
W two youth* a* the vlo- 
iaUsics with, Ix>cb aiml 
Ir influence)' and 'sinking 
®a time, bbt <HUT L«o- 

r them behlrut, a Mlf- 
ier of Intellectuality, 

had not been happy 
khip as bach had « * ; ,  
I tho other. r

glveb by Dr. White, 
is sue*pert by recit

ing last month was 12.17 inches, 
the ’greatest since 1886 when re
cords ahow it to have been 14.97

During the first seven months of 
1022 the leaat amount of rainfall 
for Sanford was recoided In hob- 
auary as jU. while the Kamo period

S f e w n w g E 'oniy .22 ihchel were recorded, being 
by far the lowest-for the entire 
year, while the highest Was 0.77 
Inched for Juni. From the first of 
thia year until now local rainfall 
has not fallen below one Inch for 
a month and shows good prospects 
of not dropping below-that marls 
during the entire yoar, state 

cather observers.
Mr. Whftner further revealed 

that rainfall for the first seven 
months of 1024 ia 88.64 inches as 
compared with 24A6 i n c h f , lh« 
same time in 1023. That for Ust 
year waa 18.78 inches; less. Aver-

Last night LleUta. Smithy 
Ne]son 
they e

PARIS, -Aug, ! ,
for Brussels, Secretary Hu 
long talks not only with Ptt 
Doumorgue but with former 
dents Mlllcrand and Poinc 
the former at hla homo 
Avenue.de Vlllars and w i«  »«« 
latter after diunar at the American 
embassy. It la violating no awe ret 
of state’, aaya JLe Matin, to record 
that the American cabinet 
waa deeply interested In the 
versationa of tho two former | 
dents.

“It haa been a long tlme,,, 
paper continues, "since Mr. llu 
waa in Europe and he haa foi*' 
the situation bore from afar, 
tlmea perhaps seeing It through 
distorting prism formed by tho Ju 
menae ocean. The secretary* fe 
that himself in the conversation 
Thu world reparations waa n*o4t 
(Often on his life. • v ,

“ He sought to understand 
France's viewpoint and in addition 
ho did not conceal that the qge** 
tick of French safety, and conse
quently thq possibility Of a naw 
war; preoccupied $o a high degree 
the government and people o f tho 
United States, and he appeaml 
strongly impressed W‘th w hag**. 
Millerand, who apoke with rr**1 
energy and frankness, said '• to 
him.”  i
- “ In a word,”  concludes th4 pn; 
“ Mf, Hughea’ laft In n vari 
fcrcnt sUte'of Wind from Wt 
had When hk .anlvod. He

and
that

Wade
expressed confidence 

woold be able >td jrikk*

W;a*;3Jj5 and

Jtities ns'i 
, silted to 
Id the student d ^ . lh“nta

[tod definitely over- 
■  by Rober 

M t at
obert E. 
e’ Uie con

I of any (rich subject as a 
i to the puhlshment. • 
don Was far reaching In 
silted allenlsU' observa- 
»t purjmirfbr proba* | 

■ a* in flUnoie courts. M 
[the dufcnse'td ahow after 
I  guilty “ mental disease 
[legal intknity'V as S clr- 
f  to b« UansidervJ In fix- 
■ARy'fbf k  'crime.' * 

was Oli tho stand sll 
being choss examined 

nrnent came.' Wext 3nr*Ti2‘lF^; 'WUBAk
. S 3 S S R .  of char

i objections to tho form of 
| »n<i the subject matter to 
j bought they tended. But 

exceptions thp judge. aL

f e  tb ou iS 1 Dr. White 
ing from “

■SssSBSSaBŜ I?stlnued on
-J----->-4>l

ago rainfall for that time in 1023 
‘ *f<
hiTemperature

___or 1024. 6.52 or 1.97
an the preceeding year.more

While during the entire year of 
1023 local records show that the 
temperature here never reached the 
100 mark, three times already dur
ing 1024 the mark has been top- 
ded. The present summer has 
wen considerably hotter than last 
ummer accordIng to ofnclal ra- 

cords, sUUd Mr. Whltncr On May 
81. June 1 and June 28 the max- 
hnum temperature at Sanford was
l °Dui£ng* July the highest maA 
yeached Waa 96, the lowest 74. JThe 
abundant rains during

another Jurop tn-theirklongiflight, 
starting in the eariy borning..

The hvlaton ^  * conference 
yesterday evening kl VrWch it waa 
decided to start for Hm Oi How-

believes he and hte fellow airmen 
will be able to reach their first 
scheduled -  mld^AUantic atop .in
seven houra, without flyihg over 
the Faroe Island*.as, they had 
planned ' to ' do In tha event fog 
cover* the more southerly route.

Nothing From Mael^ren 
TOKIO, Aug. 2.—A. Stuart MAe- 

Uren, the British aviptor. and his 
companions who are on an arjuod- 
tho-world flight, are atlll at P«tro- 
pavlovsk, Kamchatka. So detai s 
have been roteived here, but It 
is believed they are weatherbound.

Wireless Messages Fall Teri
AUORAD U. B. c o a s t  g u a r d
J T T E R  ALGONQUIN, AT AT-

hi arrived. He 
kbove all, thal Jf France i* a_ 
pllng with serious financial d 
cullies, ,she Is by no means Wl . 
to abdicate ill her rights ip frivo 
of flnanderij 'however,' bminenti 
wcH intentionod and friendly, [
' • Hughe* la Hoaored

• BRUSSELS, Aug.'S^—Oha

when two new lilies Were conferr 
no him—doctor of lawa 6 f the UnU 
vcrslty of Brussels, end doctor of 
laws of the Unl«rtdtg.;or Lou* 
Viiiie * * * 4 ■ v ’ : * 5v**'*
‘ The first wn* conferred by the 
Belgian ambassador to the UniteJ 
States, Baroh Cartier da Marchim- 
no, at tho Amercan embassy, and 
the second by Cardinal Mcrcicr, tho 
Archepisopal palace, at Mechlin 
(MaUnee)K serving as the setting 
for the ceremony. , .

The chimes of the jmlacr at 
Mechlin pealed out The Bur 
Spangled Banner, and an American 
“  g presented to Cardinal Merrier 

1010 by a group-of Now. Yorker*

CUTTER 
KA ISLAND, 
efforts by wireless

the ’Ik?1month were prowmy
s t w l i w s r a s *
mrr of 1914 haa shown some excep
tional marks for* both temperature 
and rainfall

Plant City To Play 
Sanford Kiwaius 
Team on Thursday

The Plant City Klwenla ha»ebaU 
team will pley tho Sanford club In

morning when he il*l«4* telephone » * * » !•

with the Plant 
i been In progress

; Uotirt
tio n ~ . iLeesburg and by decisive scores in

ID*. 'S in -

to Journey to

S ir  X l r

iSsstt'Ajr.....ta "*

Aug. 2, 
tbs In

Repeated 
all directions

hake failed ^obtain any other In
formation of Major A. Btunrt Mac* 
Lam* alnce a party under hla command arrived ^atPetropavJonrak,
Kamchatka; last ttorsday^mi a 
circumnavigation of tha 6a<# 

Endeavors to learn something of 
the whereabouts and welfare of 
the British party.'which waa^flylng 
n one plfne'aad which left Cal- 

ahot, England, f t t h  tt , nnh^®
thTtv Cdays*by*the: cutters Algon- 

United States coastguard.

MARKS*: •'
CHICAGO, Aug? V  — Wheats 

September, 1S0H to Go?*s
September, 48M to 83H. _■

NEW oiUJUNS, Aug. 2.—Ctoa- 
Ing, Octobert; 27A2 to Mj Itecein- 
berL£7X0 to 5^, ^

... .,«* ■■ T V L ' "  -. i ti <“ rn s

Announcement f̂ca* .hcerictuade

a s t t & B W Sny since it* organisation several 

,y MfCeFo7rirr.nu was at^ted, whs

to any

dolied 
hi.

flag presented to Cardinal Mcrcicr 
in 1010 by a group o f  Now. Yorker* 
flew over, the paUco «■ Secretary 
Hughes, eocompanled
Hughes, .WiUlani Phllllps.JiJi 
erican ambassador, and M 
lips .

Mrs. 
e Am;

_____  . _ ira. Phil*
Bps ,and BBron.,CgrU*r d# March* 
Inne, was conducted to tho; throne 
nwm. There*-Cardinal Ifcrder, 
• aaiated by Monaignor Ladouie, 
reetor of the University,of lx>u- 
valn. and Chanolna .Deaaain, the 
Cardinal's secretary, handed the 
diploma to the secretary of state 
in a most impressive ceremony.

The cardinal said he waa happy 
to bo able to confer the degree. In 
the name of the university to one. 
“whose conscience aa a Jurist and 
oxprricneei'M. a diplomat • arc so 
justly renowned/1 ^

FormeT Justice Of 
Supreme Court Dies

PITTSBURGH, Aug.' 2^-T.eorge 
8wrUh, Jr., Justice of the United 
8tates Supreme Court -from 1802 
to }908, died here, today of pneu* 
moala. Ho was 02 years old.

Sblra*. when appointed to the 
court by President Harrison, was

ATLANTIC CITY,.Aug.JL—En
dorsement of tho IjtFollotte- 
Wheeler candidacies J>y. tha Amer
ican Federation,of Labor appeared 
certain last, night at the (lose of 
the first day of tho annual boss Ion 
of the Federation's executive coun
cil . i • • •. •

SatnUe! Gompcrs, president of 
the American Federation of Labor, 
and chairman ,of the council, au
thorized an aide to state that he, 
Mr, Gompcrs, would not lead any 
onponltlon to LaFollette and 
these session., .

Members of the council, whilo 
they stood behind Mr; Compere’ 
declaration of. yesterday that the 
Federation would maintain its tra
ditional nOn-partlsanahip In . tho 
1924 campaign, declared they could 
properly endoreo LaFollette and 
Whoeler, aa long as the endorse
ment wia- confined 'to  candidates 
and refrained from pledging feal
ty to any -national political party.

It was disclosed that'thc report 
of the National Political campaign 
committee o f tho American Fed
eration of Labor on major party 
platforms and presidential and 
vice-presidential candidates would 
bo unanimous and would bo tho 
only report submitted to the coun
cil.

Another development was a 
statement by Mr. Gompera, com
menting on a telegram reported in 
news dispatches to have been sent 
the labor leader from Chicago to
day by Joseph Manly, tho cam
paign manager fort the Worker's 
Party, whose presidential nominee 
is William Z. Foster.

The news dispatches said the 
telegram attacked Mr .Gompep 
as the “ arch betrayer of the work
ing classes.” In bit statement Mg,
^•^ster^and °  I^tKenbarg'. (ttie 
WorkerV Party presidential and 
vtee-presidentiant nominees)-tried 
to endorse Senator laiKollette • in' 
their St Paul-convention, but tho 
senator forestalled them by de
nouncing the whole communist out
fit ; Thus chagrined. Foster and 
Ruthenbcrg, |n control of the raa- 
chincrv set up in the St Paul con-

«8*itlon. betrayed the men *nd 
omen who went there with honest 
purpose and convictions, set up 

dummy candidates who wore al
most immediately disregarded 
without eefomony and then pro
ceeded to attack Senator LaFol-
ie tt£ , . ' i *
- “ Without expressing any fur
ther opinion, I am euro tho sena
tor, will be pleased to know the In-

6(-national revolutionary common- 
m oppose* him.* For my part, I 

should-consider It extremely un- 
fortunste foe any. ooliUcal leader 
dr for any bon* fide Rniori leader 
or official to kav* the friendship 
of those whose fjrat obJeft.il the 
destruction of all our democratic 
institution* and finally o fjh e  re
public Itself." _  .

Mr; Gompere described Foster 
l^ f t ^ ia h b w r .  aa “ disappointed 
Men Who; know they cannot carry 
oat tha ordera of their "tasters In 
Moscow and who know that the 
reason for this le the unyielding 
defenao o f -democracy it aria the 

(Continued on page 6)

erica

in Teheran. Persia, will he 
brought to tha .IJnHad States 
by tho Cruiser Trenton with ap
propriate military honors. The 
arrangemerit'waa made by the 
State Department after the 
Persian government agreed to 
pay expenses. h r'' •

KAISER BELIEVES
. ______ <• >

Crown Prlnc« and Several Fit* 
moos Americans O l j n  
Views Coricernlng Bencnia 
Resulting from World War
INDIANAPOL1& njd^ Aug.

. symposium on ^What Did tho 
iforld Gain By the World War”  Is

A
World Gain By ----- --
published Friday by the American 
Legion Weekly, ,n>e majority of 
the ropllet, many ox them from 
famous Americans, agree there 
wero gain*, though some deny any 

Tho first person* quoted, tho 
former Kaiser’s secretary, Admlrwl 
H. von Rebelr-Paachwita said: 

“ What did the world gain? Noth 
Ing. It lost everything.”  •

“This answer," said the article, 
"we* in reply- to a tetter to Wil
liam Hohenaoltern, Esq., in Hol
land. It is token to represent very 
closely the real vlewa of tho cm-
naMf

Friodrlch Wilhelm, former crown 
prlrico, eayet ’ .

“ The result waa that all nation* 
are arming as hard ns they can. 
and what about democracy7 Just 
look at tho cables from over tho 
whole world. Dictatorship of aomu 
sort or other is tho favorite idea. 
The only good the war did I* U 
show that a nation, not well armed, 
is powerless, end that *uch a nation 
gets no nelp from anybody.

Newton fl. paker, iaidt | V
“Taking tha long ,sd*w,*| brilev*

s a t e S a . „
stable hssls for world peace aril 
that international co-operation la 
tho only other plan to bo tried. 
This is a great gain."
, Gen. John J. Pershing said: 

“ While wa are probably too close 
to tho events or trie World war def
initely to judge of its general bene
fits to mankind yet tho victory did 
result In prevantini * ‘
autocracy. With ai

lowing Conference, 
Prem iers' and. Attl 
Kellogg; ModlBcallon M

Outlook For Plan Aa 
Adopted Is Bright

Premier MncDomdd Probably 
Will bane InvlUUon To 
Germany Somo-Time TodaCy
I/JNDON. Aug. 2<-A complete 

pmgrnm lntmchlng the Dswva fa^* 
a rati on settlement plan was agreed 
upon by the Inter-alllel conference 
this morning. . ®
t Tm  snled prUtrilen and am* 
bnssndor Kellogg took up the tach* 
nleal’Mint with which experts had 
struggled during taro all-night ses
sions and after modification, which 
Premier* MacDonald and Hcrriot
accepted, a compromise aetUemont
reached. ;Today . Ramsay MacDonalds the 
British premier, »  ehalrfpan of 
tha' Inter-alllcd conference, will ex
tend an Invitotion to the Oerman* 
to corto to London au eoon as 
possible, '

^Tho mission from Berlin, how
ever, is not expected *o arrive be
fore Monday and no*slhl» Timeday, 
for it ia anticipated that Dr. Stress- 
menn, .tha, Oerman foreign min
ister, wiU delay.Us departure until 
he ha* had an onport unity In Ulk 
with Charles E. Hughea; the Amer
ican secretary, who Is to Spend 
.Sunday In the Oerman capital. • 

Although the delegate* to the 
conference are won* out by reason 
of the long hours, they have workM 
during tho last fam.-daya, they do 
not begrudge tpa Germane an ex
tra day, for high authorities here 
believe Mr. Ilnkhe* will giv* the 
Germane words of advice'about the 
attitude they should -take when 
they appear at the conference table 
to discuss the methods the confer- 
«mco haa adopted for Inaugurating 
a, new reparation ere. High author
ities here exprea*-thei belief w i 
the Germans will be warned to do 
nothing in London to obstruct the 
conference, adjournment of whten 
Is expected to . take place at tho 
next week-end. . . . .
. The magic Jfand of arbitration, 
held In the hapds of the French 
and waved pver thg

Notification Si 
Has Been
1>y Democrat
NEW YORK, Au 

VV. Davis devoted 
sntire time Friday ta.i 
eration of camj * 
tlon plans and 
hia addresb accept 
Democratic presldenyal 
•nation.

.Arriving at heaaQU 
here from his home on 
early In the day ha coi 
his manager, Clem - ,

| Thomas J. Snellncy, In c 
Eastern headquarters and 
White of Ohio, fonner 
the Democratic national cot 
If any other decision* a* 

anlsatlon personnel won 
hey were withheld. .

Organization Ft 
Until the organlrettec 

la functioning the wplkli. 
details of th# campaign It 
be held in abeyanc*. Mr. 8 
not know yesterday, ho*
Mr. Daria haa redded to > 

intensive contest- 
abljr will defer hla first 
tourVuntil September, -  
at Wa home at Loe 

eantlme, except for tha ' 
larksburg, W. Va.
Mr- Davis as yat 

engagement with 
of New York. to urge 
eomav 
self. '
York 
from

V v
MBconfer

bfitihear 
Governor SralUl  ̂

that time and the non

self respect 
and the man

of Jacksonville 
Forgtor .* | 
wished to- 
extant It won
If ' « "  T

a eleding member of the Pennsyl 
vsnin bar. ' ~
r . M i .
spent

He defined a senstor- 
p during a teri»let|Ur* desdlock 

;  Aftek flli.retirements he 
winter months of csch 

VeAr ’gt Ofipond Bdech, Fla-, and 
U-wna-hls oat-door life eh led st. 
thla resort */which contributed 
health to <Wp )#(e V W l- l#

Fire Fighter May Die 
As Result of Wounds

ALEXANDRIA, Vo.. Aug . 2^- 
George Whalen, age 17, member of 
the Alexandria fire department, 
probably fatally injured and n 
dozen other Bremen overcome by 
smoke today when flames swept 
three veteran cargo carriers of the 
World war at docks here. Four
teen wooden vessels, doomed, to'pe 

‘ were threatened for 
‘ t . on the 

where the
$ * * M i* H t  and Jie^felMM feeL

sold aa junk were threatened

bridge* th o ^ U  breC^whS* 
flee started. and hc^UI'
haad-flreMnrougji- the I 
•thg *hlp'a burnlnf .hokt

r r 7e * a /*

, « D .

W — TO; W.1— iMMIW— 1  
T6 Dificuss Sewerage System Plans

An Imjfflrtaut ipeclal ipMUng

the completed map 
'. Wll- 
‘ new 

ioa 
ich he 

will be
and

;"dty executive
repra- 

this<r-aetW
l l r T

whet Umy are casting ballots 
election to be held soon.

" to Mayor Lake tbe 
la ona o f Ban- 

..went needs and 
____R It b  entirely eaaentlol for

S 'S S W i 'T lS K «
ty engineer has estimated

(OO.'ooS^oX

K

domination by 
Its disastrous 

effects upon, clrillidlxon, and the 
evidence ia clear that the freo peo
ples of the world will unite In re
sisting such domination.” • 

WllTlam Allen White, Kansaa edi
tor; . ;

“Tho gain camo In 
for tho working man and tho mpn 
of email means arid his woman 
folks. And it cut through,nation
alities without respect to alllee or 
central powers. In that much de
mocracy h*a gained and will never 
go* back."

Charlea W. Elliot, president 
emeritus of Harvard;

“Tha World war. destroyed the 
huge Russian, German and Aus
trian autocreciea. revived several 
freerer riatlons which thore buIo. 
erodes had cruahed or cut into 
pieces, strengthened tho threo great 
powers in which democratic prin
ciple^ have made good progress, 
and brought them nearer to effec
tive union for promotlhg liberty, 
Justice and peaco throughout the 
world*" ' • ,

Samuel Gompert, president of 
the American Federation of Labor* 

"Tha world gained aa a result of 
the great war; a freedom from the 
menace of organised militarist itft- 
pcriallsm without which all people* 
sooner or later would have been en
chained in bondago and vassalage. 
Democracy is in the ascendance, 
the dominant form of government” 

(Continued on page 6)

Excursionists F r o m  
Now Yorfc To Visit 
Sanforid Next Week

Approximately 60 axcvrsionlsto 
from New York composing What Is 
■eld to be Ute largest group of via* 
Itors nailing on one boat from Now 
York City to Benford. will vielt this 
city on next Wednesday aboard the 
Clyde Lin# stoamer Osccolp.oc* 
cording- to Information received

So mkriy are In tho party that it 
Wa , keen nocepaair/or. tha lioat 
line to ungngo hotel sgeotniaoda*

^im>tt<b4t*aecommodat*d ■ on 
t, Jt is stated. Not only

g to a me*si 
southern passe 
Raarman. Jr.

if).
New

■ ■ ■  rixditop 
among the allWdMlii.— . .... 
are oxpree»i<ma . o f : 'autwlsg:
wonderment thet the. task whlcl wUl ttate a brief sddre* for days ecemed tu be lrni>os»lb|o / .  S|J||U| to Flt# Flril 
ha* been accompllihed. The Amer
ican delegates, official Und unoffL 
riel observers, including Owen 1)
Young, and James A. Logan. Jr, 
lost night expressed the opinion 
thati the conformed, results are
sound economically and finantlallr 
and that the Daws* plan will be put 
to work without losa o f any of its 
effectiveness. •"

From nil quarters there come the
highest tributes to the conciliatory 

or arbitrating dlfflciUiei wh
altltudo token by U>« French

White Mr. Daria 
must steer away from 
sues until bis formal not 
on Aug, 11, Governor Smf 
pected to firr tho openlri 
the national campaign in I 

• state, '* '-iv-
While Mr. Daria had h* 

engagements Friday ha

akin with Thomae Lv Cl 
iw York lawyer and 

arid James W. Gerard,
•tlon. Premier , princtii

may arise haa carried tho day, al
though nearly, every point in the 
proposals he submitted Wednesday 
•fternoon has bepn fcllrrcd. HoW- 
jvor. the changes are not of such 
nature that the French premier has 
endangered hia political position at 
home or that credit can be datra* 
cd from the French efforts to liri . 
the conferenc* to a aueeoetful ter 
minetlob, so that the Dawes pro
posals can be given tho earliest 
opportunity to prove their worth 
aa a remedy for Europe’s economic 
ilia.'. - •'

The experts, including Mr. Logan 
and Mr. Young and Mr. Frazer of 
Great Britain who sat around tha 
Downing 8treet conference tabic 
until the m ily hours Friday morn 
ng and worked throughout the day, 

with Only Interruptions,for meals, 
over M. Hcrriot’a plans, ao as to 
have them acceptable to all the del
egatee, „  " '  : •'.# '<

basaador to Gormany, ’ll 
reports that both Mr. Ct 
an * ”
b p j___. _
with a far Western 
as chairman but th 
out confirmation.

Against
3N. Wie.. 

todayril 
Italy op; 
*  Day. 1

Aug,;

Thirteen Cases 
Are Arraigned In 
Municipal Court
J  thirteen cases were: arraigned 

or* Judge J, G. Bharon in tho 
total amiueipal1 court Friday 
morning Ut which time finest costs 
and estreated bonds totaled 1141. 
There was also an additional case 
which was withdrawn and Inot 

led in tha court. One man. waa 
icd lioo and costs, or in default 

of payment of same to aexva 80 
day* In tha dty Jail, on a qharge 
of driving a car whife:drank. ' 

The c i l t i  M arratant*d an t J. 
j, Granthant' driving car while 
Iran*, $100 and ( 4
n Jail: Eraott J 
unducL |6 bond 

•it Williams, v 
15 bond estrea

. Blaine
MAD 

ernor
self as definit 
tlonal Defense Day, 
and charectariied t 
signed to stimuleto a 

| Itary movement which 
taken by foreign col 
militaristic maneuver, 
designate the day In W| 
waa said. • • • ’ - ^

No Boalnese lnt .
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 

fenao day plana do not cal 
disruption of butlaeas ut 
rreaident Coolldga told : 
Charlea W, Bryan in 
request from the. | 
vice aa to tha scope * 
partment'a plans....

“ Tha plans for tha l 
. istratione are d« 
and local desires 
to be purely voluntary, 
dent told Mr. Bryan, 
voiced opposition to i 
ens from thrir work to I 
the demonstration.

RicntfoND, ° S r * S  
nation-wide i 
direction of * ( 
friends, **aJn*t 
tlonal defense d 
here.

but
;G .

iM f i i im n w f l i
w n

’ jr-A>«v- <» ,.m • t
I T T

r t x r n



r r i .1 >

. ift. *, v v  
r'New Boor cm o 

u d  Inherit* 
^jUPfc Thi* and

i ,  Aug. 1.—New sources 
«, Income and inheritance 

tne* tat, reduction of 
l and . exemption!,' am 

_  . i thipg* In, which .W. Wv 
» VW bd interested and for 

 ̂ will'work when He goes

It:. S jr."CI„k 1 numl- 
‘ be Democratic primary

Dm.?.UMrrnt" '
r oppos---------
and cays he

----------In abolition
penalty in Florida, 

neht follows: ■
arcea of Taxation.

_  aa the1 people insist 
state government spent 
sums upon Internal im- 

7;.jents and upon our public 
.Itutlons, there caw be no hope 

dathease in taxation, and 
and more moneys must be 
raised.' The sources from 

\%e now derive our taxes, in 
nlon, are taxed

■g sees* wsaas sa ss isu
Strong opposition to cap- 

Ishment and u]ri he win 
himself In abolition of the

4h s r eYe ca n -----„ -----
T -  Jrarden upon these, 
are to kebp tt«V- with the 

: r f  progress we must dls- 
new sources of tkxatlon, . 

P*e and Inheritance Tpx--

S ite rw y S ! «s2
tdad upon inoomss ami inber- 

|cea. 1 rea lb tlh a t there are 
Ions to dll taxes, but in my 
?  J f *  UI>on *«<)"?*• and inherltatvcM la njtora nearly

t t a t e  °ih"

ir
----- from Page 1)
only Seven years old.

Today In Illinois we may hang 
youths of ten. t

Tooth MHigatlng Circumstances
"But youth itaalf is a mitigating 

circumstance. Until.a person fa 21 
he may not enter into contracts, or 
marry legally, without the consent 
Of his or gdordlnn. 'This IS
because o f the minor’s lack of dis
cretion and jnatujed judgment/! hi 
other words his state of mind.

“These bays are minors . and I 
cannot understand the glib attar, 
neys who Insist on hanging two 

lung boys, one. II and the other 
I have never seen a more de* 

irplp effort to turn human 'in- 
“ into an organisation of rtven- 

. solves.
‘Human sympathy, common hu

man blind ness,-ought to count "for 
something also. Human Judgment., 
are uncertain at the best, but wo 
have full faith that this court will 
hear every proper piece o f evidence 
and save these young lives;"

Loeb and Leopold leaned forward 
lo catch every word of their chief 
defender. Each flushed when Mr. 
Harrow reached the heights of his 
eloquence, but: when the argument 
turned to its strictly legal as 
they seemed to obsorb i f  as th 
It wnro bring delivered by e 
verslty lecturer.

I have in mind. I think 
siwry for our people to fa- 

-j-ujttjc of this kind* In

rjiMKrijassriLS:J»a  Is disapproved by the voters, 
IT think ItWill be, the next fag

' * Severance Tax.
S ’ We still have an abundance of 

‘  irel resources, although our 
Its ere rapidly being depleted, 

ranee tax upon all forest 
I, Qsb* oysters, wild gam^ 

taken *

TARIFF 
JUBMITS 

FORM REPORT
nov
ion

uysivrs, WHO game, »CT-ruv (nesting*
and furs taken from wild ° ‘ O'* commission by Commission-

la nkAattltaU * I ll _   s Pr r o a t l ir n n  anH l a i a t  k«. V I . .Sfa, -phosphate, kaolin and 
' w Inert Is, and all natural 
'eja of tha stale, will not only 
*• n^iWMldfrtble revenue, 

' will tend to slow down jthe 
ess or absorption of. our nat-

m . A reasonable tax 0f
bfa kind to bo paid upon tha tak-

natural
Kith abtould_agpeal to all the

*
lhe institution of 1286 

e hundred end sixty (ICO) acres 
land outside of,..a  municipal 

Ion, or one-half (1-2) acre
™a mun°l 
rr*wMh
on, and

f*
. . . ---- ■»o .
exemption.

—Iprovements 
il.ooo worth of per. 
a»* exempt to each 
*)y.' ,In a'business 

Or credit Is 
itvsr taken

we simply do not own
Inlng 
Ixing 
idle,

the population

M p ffifeZ S F .
, l.f •<u;h such bead idf a

acquire the home- 
J towed 
piijd 1

bould

tend
retie

(mlly

r & r a fo hundred million, of dollars 
thirty.two million serve of 
WJfaJd* tot _ municipal corpo- 

thousand 
municipal 
9t this sr- 

,-v- , - 7V,,^./o8Thnd held 
’ P«°JP** (of.aPUdh they receive 
credit ThU reduces the credit

com mere
M r c norm of our

article was adopted at a 
iditions were vastly
whaUh
In u h

Jhsy are now. 
tundred ever

i when condi tl 
Teront from ‘

• "  *Wa provision o f
constitution, but oavtUfteless, 

stands In the way o f the wealth 
Progress of the entire state, 
sieve in a reasonable home

,  ■} and exemption; the Ides back 
IF ‘ t W fundamentally sound; but

nendment reducing the exemp- 
“  ?rC? outside of

Jpkl corporation! or one- 
urth-acre offen d  inside of euch 

improve-
I, end |GOO worth offjHjrsona]

ndment Is
d ISDd

It sc _
I and approved, It wtll add

rMncaLi j  .
srmore, it has been clear- 

Strated that espltal 
: is not effertlvc. It i« 

Bomk! waste and an acknowl- 
- our weakness in deal- 

yr less fortunate fa|. 
iVTjence *«**  the vile 
de delusion that the 

ste meg have tQ  
the Unfortustet 

l» judicial

VTofaru?'

mur- 
rf How

i (Continued from;page 1) j 
•sr has been unknlmlty of opln- 

emong the six members on 
any report <o the president, how
ever, and the sugar question per- 
sented no prpCcdent in that ro- 
spect. - ■

» Long, Bitter Fight 
The long and bitter struggle be- 

tWMn 'those'- interests favoring 
high and! low ^rttas, respectively, 
for anger deyeloped the fight in 
tho commission oyer the eligibility 
of Commissioner Classic, a Demo
cratic member, to participate In 
the discussions. His right to alt 
was challenged in secret meetings

• .
lay

r, i

In-

witn^eed the affair.
Box scores of the fracas as seen

S; Bchello Maines for eight 
ngs was as follows;

Leesburg jds. *'■ eh; r. h. po. e.
Hood, c ......... 3 1 0  6 1
Thomson, ssAp . . 3 1 2 1 1

h o i 4 o
JiE. s o o - o o-

" 0- 0 0 2 '
V f*p ;.'3  o o o o ;

’ ‘.T.d. 2 1 i o o '
f 'w. 2 -1  a 2 ‘ '0

. ] Umpire Palmer has a 
of calling sirikex on 
bout. 1,1

0  w T - '

Merrlwcther has a tegular 
boarding-house reach on the -first 
sack.! - ' ’ . . ‘ * i f f i ’ '•

Bchelle. played e 
being knoyvn as the 
venus curve. 1

‘ This Bynlf 
when it

Met____...
sllnger but 1 
when It 
.pheroid I

>K1s*7 eb. j .
j.__^ut, ss 6 i
Overlln, t «...—  6 2 
-Steele, 3b
Mmiwether, lb • 4 1 , 
McCall, p 8 $
Hutchinson, 2b .. 4 3 
ByrdTXf 2 1
Gamer, cf 4 t  
Mathews, rf ...... 4 3
Mslhca, p ......... 0 0

-Totals

0 16
k. po.

Summary: 2
leh

.30 16 17 18 8 1
_______ „ . base hits, 8teele,

Thomas; stolen bases, Bebout. 3, 
Overlln 3, Steele, Mertiwether 3, 
McCsll 3. -Hutchinson 2,-Byrd, Cor
ner 2,'MstbeWs 3, Hood, Swaverly; 
Inflsld fly, Lee. Struck out: by 
McCall 7, Maines 0, Futch 3, Wil. 
lams 0, Thomson 2. Hit by pitch

er! Mathews by Williams. Walks:

OberUn, commonly known a* 
"telephone," stayed around home 
durlhg the whole ganie.' i* »pi ■ -

------i i • .
Hutch, covering the •ecqad sack, 

was thSro with the big mit. Hu 
Was when ctpergency called.

Steele, thntirtn man, had a bum 
finger but bis tenacity o f purpose 
carried him through.

■ ----- :—
Edson Lane engineered the wholo 

proposition ‘Hght up to tho snuff 
and made Sure that the water boy* 
kept the buckets full, kept the bets 
in order and urger nis men on tj 
Victory. 1,

M l
of rubbing out the xora spots thnt
makes a _  
his territory,

Kiwanl 
was
Jane
long _T, 
climinn.,,,. .

, from Plathiburg, 
nd to aina- W

w. »uv
had to be
\r.

Old faithful Mac Call
* of.mound, stood the test

on tho
ca

homson 1. Hits: off 
bs 0, Futch 10, Wll-

lams 3, lhomson 3. Time 1:10, 
Jmplre, FSImer. Scorer, Melnos. 

Crowd, 600. •
• Score by Ipnlngi: ■“  . .

Sanford . .. 1̂ 0 7 6 6 x—18 18 1
Leesburg.....0 0 0 1 3 0— 4 0 3

Standing of Clnbe
Sanford Kls. u..,:----... '4 0 1000
Orlando , . . ..........O 2 .000

— ..J. 0 2 .000
Inga at Banquet

ipie out victorious, 
assisted in the- last 

oil mound,” one 
ty spots.,;

of

Outside of hunting In tha igrasa 
for a fepr, Birdie Bobo at short, 
performed with perfect rythm.

Bertram Fort, with his wtfe- 
bcaterV sextette, kept thi players 
tuned for battle. If thle gang 
don’t look sharp, they fall flat*.The 
best is to *»B" natnral. . - ‘

Rsffcld and a few-other* did not

itlnut

Poor Slipporj. ^ u - r  r^irr 
» Ink P itcher 'G reatly Rcapon 

fo r  D efeat— M ay P lay 
. A g U n a p .™ ,. ;

Jim Black was In fine fo*nn for 
FineCastle, while ?’Babo“  McCall 
slightly off and received poor eup- 
port from hfa “ Celery Fed" mates
T h u r»3 a * ^ | H M S 5 e flB | ^ H B
team winn

, M
Iffor the; 

tmpm.

in all cases lA wN 
.xnlsstlnns wish U T .v r  .  
Following reading the report, 

much discussion wss^ held^whldb

Ur. Lawton and
iq consensus o f

the band. ' ' ‘ the fStS-®
' bn,i

fil

>esburg 
|I«P

er Coitlgan and, later, by Vice 
Chairman Culbertson, and tho 
controversy bdesme to Intenso that 
It broke Into the ooen sessions of 
the commission when it held it* 
first open hearing on the rate 
question. , •
r Mr. Classic said then in s pub

lic etateraent that his wife was in
terested jh  au«nr mills in l^ulsi- 
ana but he, personally, hud no con
nection with them.

1 j / i  (CohtlnomL from,page 1) 
* #‘F #^ n g< W llP ,<G6rto Mat" 

NEW xork, ' Aug. 1.—Gen- 
John J.,Pershing, returning yester
day1 on i lihbrUcorge Washington 
from France wherb'ho Inspected 
Sites fer. bAttleflcld monuments, 
asserted that he and ell other serv
ice men are willing "to go to the 
met op the SubJe*̂  of our nationalHnfdnM .ri’Ti .

country has always been 
* "  ** vlth thb bucket," 

"we nevor hnv*
fighting thh fire With tho bucket, 
the general said, “ we nevor hnvc 
employed modern means of meeting 
an emergency In war. Defense Dny 
will be a form of inspection. Wo 
shall see Just what our powers of I 
defense really arc. It’a just like 
the fire company's examination of 
lu  hoys."

Davis Bides With Unr 
NEW YORK, Aug. 1^-A

an . 
pproval

of the views expressed by bis run 
nlng mate,'Governor Bryim, of Ne
braska, regarding the administra
tion plan for national defense day, 
Bent. 72, waa given • yesterday by 
John W. Davis, Democratic presi
dents II nominee, within an hour 
after be had returned frpm bis vs. 
ration in Maine. '

A comparatively short but vig
orous campaign is the plan of 
Mr. Davis, na disclosed today by 
hla campaign manager; -Clem L. 
Shaver. He will remain at Locust 
Valley residence for some time 
after the forfnal notification.

At Mr. Davis’ headquarters it 
wa* stated officially that his state
ment of defenso day waa. not to 
be construed as that of a pacifist. 
r "I believe In military prepara
tion," Mr. Davis said.

Besides going over campaign or
ganisation plans, the nominee con
ferred with a number of party lead
ers. He expects to soe Governor 
Smith of New York before the end 
of the week to urge him to become 
e candidate to succeed himself.

. Bryan Is Optimistic
. MIfMI, FU., Aug. 1.—William 

Jennings Bryan last night predicted 
e Democrats

— T- ,  ■4f|i ’
ment In tka^ ilepuhl

Ings 1
rru»p _

with the pro;
a Republican r| _ .  

-defeat Calvin Gooliilge for

that the progresslv, _ _r______
combined with the pragrusslve clow **  ■■
would Wrty.
re-election. Mr.Bryen add fee sad 
hie homrfolk on the work «f the 

■' si convention In New York 
_ . . .  hours before he left for Ute 
North on a speaking tour for his

-h will 
Ions raised 

-an

party’s ticket.
“ John W. Davis’ si 

overcome the presum
against him, Mr.’ — ___  —
"When Davis takes tbe platform 
on hfa campaign tour, he is going 
to rally evenf progressiva Demo- 
cret, who will find the reactionary 
principles of Coolidre and Dawas 
unpalatable when election comes.

And when, tbe profressivea uf 
the northwest (to to vote end they

. can not bo 
how much they 
‘ are going 

In

.Jy Bee Betf)
Tho Sanford Kiwanians enter

tained the Leeaburg club mombers 
and their ladies at a well appointed 
banquet a t . the Moqtaxums. All 
turned nut In their best bib and 
tucker and everything atarted with 

bang I
Our own .‘ ‘Pop’.’ Dumas offici

ated on the throne. Dr. Gardenler, 
n men of notes, started out with a 
:’ew of these soul Inspiring and 
heart enthralling ditties such as, 
“ Dream Papa," “ Pack up your 
Troubles,” “ Peggy O’Joyce,"“ Sweet 
Adeline,” "Yei,d¥e have no banana 
fossils" and a few other of the 
lAteat and moat popular songs, lie 
said you cobld get any two of these 
selections for the price of one, 
which la lD.conta.

Our president then Introduced 
that mah we all know whose name 
fa so closely related to the great 
outdoort, two of Florida’s great as
sets, Forrest Lake. He gave a fine 
talk on the molding of character 
as well as gTeat cities- The key
note of his address was unity of 
purpose, co-operation as between 
ciUea "life Leesburg and Sanford. 
Ho laid great stress on the fact 
that character was the chief aim of 
man. The writer called ta mind 
during tho address that old saying 
“He who steals my purse steals 
trash, but he who filches me of my 
CHARACTER takes that whlcn 
profits him not but does mo a 
world or harm.”

Tho president then introduced 
President Ross of the Leesburg 
cluh, Whb' told us about the speech 
thnt Lincoln lost and found and 
then to Cap the climax told us that 
“old Cat Come Back” story which 
nlmost made a lot of chickens do 
likewise.

Doc Gardiner with George Brock- 
hahn'then gavo us u few more 
fjlnge on the old piano and vocul 
chords.

Our accomplished Eddie Lane 
then took hold of the throttle an l 
engineered the banquet to a grand 
ond glorious finis. First announc
ing a piano selection by Mr. Brock- 
hshn, entitled “ You Promlee Me 
Everything But I Never Oat Any
thing niuos,’* Mr, Orockhghn was 
encorod and played “ something.'’ 
Ail was appreciated.

The Hchirrurd brothers gave a 
duct on the cornet-soxaphone, 
which was cferUlnly good, than they 
followed this up by *7It Ain’t Going 
to Rain No More,” everybody 
humming during this selection.

We were then favored by a solo 
delightfully rendsrod by Mrs. Phil-

When our right fie|der passed 
be grandstand a murmr'“ ' 
card to tfke that “ t|/nU

nr was 
name.

Pop -Dumas was there and in
stilled confidence* into his warriors 
with hla amile' and rooting. -

Forrest Lnko stands behind all 
things that arc go«Hl, so he fa one 
of the Sanford Club’s mairtatays.

Futch, from Leesburg, was there 
on the mound but as a base runner 
he rates high aa a blacksmith. ,

R®**r«t second, tried to. Jump 
on the "Ump’a". neck for eoma re
mark not carried to tha grand
stand. ■ • •

Eigla of Leesbi^g was efficient 
on ealUng^man out on “ first,” He 
had a band on JMa hat. .

«  j f e jh  
e *T«

"itu:
’ormer team

nelly: Mr. Wilson, J 
H. C. DuBose. l i t -  . . . .  ...
oplnltop at MprM*cd by the gen 
tlcmen was lhat^uch a plan should 
be adopted M boon M possible in 
qrder that an overlapping pf effort, 
time nnd moiiey' bo Ato'pped. The

r ,a 'r  sp tf
showing tbe probably cost o f tho 
project. • ‘ . . ■

" ^ a y ’s meeting wns ■ attended 
TJatly 30 mmnbara including 

several' Of thoao enrolled in the
-  —  f ;

the
f.h

. A uw*—  r— iM L ^ a t io m in  
ie county-has been organised and 

already doing much toiWHtd 
o in

qSi

>o played on a joCal flqld.

PEACE PLAN OF
g  '

Ipa
Maine 
ed and 

La 
frotp E 
burg cl 
eroslty , 
defeatin. 
threw th 

Mr.

inrnsnlsd by Mrs. Bchellenpsiusd by ____ ______
This selection was enjoy- 
lother one was given.
#n called for a few words 

, secretary or the Lees
. He atatedXhat the gen- 
f their me® forbid tnem 
tho Sajsford nino. Who 

brl
Fukslr told us about

French. Englishman and German, 
which Was good. These three si. 
w*rt dW ro together, maybe.

Mr. Flnebarg ami Mr. Williams 
ju well as Banker Ware gave brief 
but snappy speeches which were 
much enjoyed.

Next on the program was a duct 
ty  w' .GUnn Bnd Mr»- Maines. Mrs. Maines at tbe piano. This 
vma one Qf those old songs that 

tears to tha yas. Thywrjtor 
bVtieed that Umpire Palmar was 
weeping W q .s ly  , t this time.

V 'S ' H?*. fm V A  Mrs. Glenn

tgialy struck the heart strings and 
carried u< all]batk to the days of 
yore, whan love waa young/;M r.

0Md 'km h,•,•
One of the oiitetandlng features 

•vanlng we* the radio con
certo . carried through 
by Messrt. MarsfaUl, Khnron and

’ Mr. Falkncr
a of tha

RIOT
G

(Continued Yrom page l )  \ 
part eight o f the prcacrit treaty,-'a* 
it was put into operation Jan. 10, 
1920, or as amended by virtue of 
provisions of paragraph 22, annex 
two, or under the expert!'plan 
dated April 9, 1924.

“ However, if tho reparations 
commission either rejects o f ac
cepts the demands for a declaration 
of default by a majority vote, any 
member of the reparations com
mission having participated In that 
vote shall be entitled, within viffht 
days from the date of aforesaid 
decision, to nppeal against the de
cision before an urbitral commis 
sion of three members, whose decis
ion shall be final. - .

'Members of this commiasicn ill -  . . .  - ■

onOc^n

AR the Leesburg 'pUyeria'twgrt 
good but Sahfort’a w ore UTttdTr

-  ---------  1 ’ 'Thq Rnnford team will plant an
other “City" next week. !

ditch, being badly damaged. Upon 
investigation, It was foi/juj that the 
negrp bad no mohgy In the bank 
on whiah ha jHraw^the check and 
that -ha' had never had an account 
th ere .',.' *

I  . .  — »,.derttood^ that 
games arc contemplated by 
Ml-outfit and that if they 
Onrfa the new municipal p_.^ 
which to stage their gawes/'tbajr 
Will play •—  ‘
mgst b o .

ither 
,  lo

_______ ... cah ao-
municipal park on 

— «»  thMr games, tbr~ 
hare. I f  not; the gahn 

plsyed awxy from home,

otlng tho interasta r f
Citv 'Engineer 
ted that owing 

,,parts of | 
tension of the 
now 
that

JS*....
proposed.

Williams 
H n i c t  that 
PTtJppyed

.are 
t out,

alon of the sewerngc sy
r P W ‘jPJ*nnrd to out,h* M  wwble tp finish ,a 

which hei is drawing showing 
system, as Jt la and as it falnun/1 . ' El TV.

according td an announcement by 600 CASES LIQUOR SEIZED 
C, ’A. Whlddsn, manager Wf the : - — i-—- f •
team,-lost week. The score:
Sanford ab
Ravenoi, 2 b ___4
Shoncdr, If 4 
Dieter, ss 4
Flesh, c f  A
McLamlln, r f  .... 4 

Jbompaon, ef 4 
Thompson, gb 4i

i
Aloye, p-..t....1

'i Totals .......... 84 2 4 27 13 4
Pinecastla r. h. po. a. *•.
Weaver, J f ---- 6 0 1 3 0 0
SUfurard, 3b .... 5 2 1 1 0 6

-------  6 2 0 0 0 1
5 1 2  1 1 0

is ........ 6 1 1 0  0 0

NEW YORK, Aug. 1.—-Pour 
cn were arrested and •  motor 
» t  with 600 caaes of Whiskey 

aboard, waa eefaed at-Long lalahd 
Bodnd today. . . - 1

. .  ••'•Man 
Hearing,;
. Also

t a l i
fhe Dk 
o f tha Flqrkfa 'j 
rtUalon, ju«t,  
that 40 inn* 
Snces were J 
art during 
the report, 
•ervko of tL„, 
other utilltJea M 
tho commUsioa
‘  OutsUndir

cases decide 
0, result of 
ia perhaps
aflon ch_.,

1 a^^ektSna 
t lit tho rulisf i

t e r '
ijroximntcly 
the shipper.

It was pro!

N E f -

3

^erguson.'cf —  3 
kltman, c — .... 4

pity, lb    .....  4
Mktp ^ r f---------4

1 1 1 0 0 0 ; Totals .......... JJ?
. 7  T  T  r :  r  Summary! Twomaty 1 Two bS 

ter; double plays, L. Thbi 
Ravenal to C. Thompson;
Torn .. 
MfcCall 8:

to Ettv; bain on balls, off 
..1 Sr, struck out: by McCall 

B, Moye 1, Black fl. '

a ____
Ion deck

it hearings, , 
iiTJrt’.-comml 
contains orders 

t-Cases decided! 
lea Itnd
isslon, distance!

tTstic.
t 10 . si

, diets.
Ukoil

. r state b< 
jfbrm foe dis

—r -

plumbing, Heating and 
Gas Fitting

i-'D

m

All Estimalcg O j e e r ^ .  Furnished- , ^ 

11 W « l 2nd S !ree l-r- ^ l _ _ P h „ n,  m l V

*

P/.7
IcV

I' "St *

shall
and

be appointed for five years 
selected from amohg Inde

pendent and impartial parsons teyf 
the reparations tbmmisalon 'voting 
unanimously, falling unanimity by 
the president for the time being of 
the International court of Justice at 
The ifaguc.

German Attitude la Menace'(
PARIS, Aug. 1,—Interallied 

agreement at the London confer
ence w|ll be reached i>ot later than 
tomorrow, according to Fre * 
foreign office npokssroan . 
from England. They consider 
only danger point is the question 
of the Gormans’ attitude whin 
they are brought into the confer
ence. It would be tq Germany's, 
interest, they maintain, to show a 
conciliatory attitude. They, thera '̂ 
fore, are hoping for thejjest.

Road Construction 
Case Continued Toi 
Afternoon Session
. Continued.from page > 

payment' dn a new Nash sedan and 
turned the car over and almost! 
completely demolished >U. befbrat 
he got to his homo with it, stated! 
Mr. Maines. - ,

It is said that tho negro ap-i 
prosched the local automobile deal
er from whom he got thq cer and 
insisted upon buying a brand new 
maphine and a very high priced! 
oha.. He gave a check on one of! 
the local banks, for the amount o f  
the first payment and, with a 
friend, got in the car and drove1 
off. Before reaching his home in: 
Canaan City tbe car skidded on a 
wot road nnd turned over into a

t l M A B ,
descrlptii)

MAZZ station 
B:10 Thursday
ff»V* fa-;ftag'- ____ _________

mentioning several fsata”Jf 
tha various playyra. 
among “  
wood
BlrdlsV th
StttSV,

: t b .

H# sUtcil 
dngs that a load of

T A-m
LISTEN INO W i  V,' -

Uncle flam la the leader 
of Radio'fans, and a won* 
der at radio improvements, 
discoveries and inventions. 
At present -, he j leads the 
world with his up-to-date 
radio nquipmenta. And tji|s 
is his headquarters.

..,t. 1 1 ’ 1
~r rr—-rtri:.
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worked up. He then said o few 
kind words about different Lees
burg Kiwanians nnd laid sUrs* on 
Kiwanis as builders of character 
and cities. Mr. Palmer wa* men
tioned as being an Unin nonpareil, 
with aash and lid of bright huea 
and a broom in his belt. Many 
questions were asked the Chicago 
station and prompt answer* were 
given. This part of the program 
waa very ipterpsting and it waa 
enioyad n  a ll.;

Mr. Asher .‘of the Orlando club 
extended an invitation to all Lees
burg and flanford Kiwanians t«. 
attend tha District ‘Convention at 
Orlando in November an maxes npd
stated'that . 
store for all to 

Miss
attendance.

Little Miss Brockhahn 
the gatharifejrwith a song 
danced the Scottish • Jig.

was in
* ■ * T lfavored

1 danced
!«, etc. Her father handled 
nipaniment to g fmtih. ; 

there when it comes to hand

Several other things heppeiMJ*
but so numerous that they cannot 

■  ttioned. Tha food.wss ax-
B t e f l

Je was ' ‘
'  went to ^  

day was
^ turn 
>Jfa ft

^ 8 f i

•ivauiMB 1

art *
urged the 

iaobur|t

Jacksonville
• Yaur Sister City invites you to spend a
* weak and. or to xtop prar and break yaur
' Journey north. L . - •. - .. . . . . . .  '■ (

Shop In o p  f}ne X.^rti yrbW» compare 
favorably w|th may In the country. Enjoy 

* Itmtf bathing **■ —•-«---------•-----1—

Don pktiu 
Johas.snd

Jacksonville hotels,

MUUl tripe WI
to idoeas of intopoat. 

Is, through 1their faw
summer rates, aaoara you off 1 comfort able
accommodations at 
or wire for reaarvatlona 
leering members o f the
and Restaurant Association;

coat Write 
any pf the ful- 

•ck son villa Hotel

AlWvl HertOeW* . M alatli
an cw itN  . 
anuMege
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Your interest in Sfanfprd Wff 
Your investment here
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ie Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Flprida.

• ■ 1 1 : 1
GenUemen—Please send

Sanford Herald, starting ^
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for w^i^i 1 arn enclosing
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Address ...............
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Three Month*....... *1.75
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foreign 

i in roost dictatorial

7 1 141

f t t f r
Weakly" :<i"i

KV
All obltUary *«.’ resolution* ln*tnu Wboro'

it with ita
_ mb the Republican _ 

tched n note to Persia which sets 
tones and undiplomatic phases exactly what that country]], 
must do to mako amends for1 the tragedy which recently oc
curred there. Exactly bb America slapped Japan in the 
face, she now proceeds to take a crack at another foreign 
power. * ■

There is ho argument here of the fact that the killing 
of an American vice consul is moat certain cause for strict 
retribution. It is the first duty of our government to pro
tect its citizens in foreign countries, and 
and representatives over seas. Witliou

_ unoLi
1

'-.V arious --r-—.—  
Mcrchant* Know.
An Epitaph for For 
They Will Got the |
BY ARTHUR BRISI, 

(Copjrlffcl 1«4>

>-■

lent
Jttvoysa guRtnntee,

i A i i o c u m i  r u m

an ‘ ni tpTlt or riot

Sn^«id*«rtuiaVl»ti£v*d foreign negotiations would be impossible,- ItJAnoV'hou,^ 
—-— ' . . ever, a p$rt of the State Department’s task'to create1 a spirit

o f  resentmont .toward the United SlatCi ny,' haughty con
duct of an unfortunate occu rred  In Wpcfi .tbe qtjier power 
hhowa ample readiness to co-operate. .:>it - <l

It appears that the murder of Major Imbria was ns re
grettable to the Persian govemment'as to 6ur own and was 
duo-wholly to a faux pas'on the part of tho Major while in 
the presence of a religiously fanatical mob overtayhich the 
government had little or no control. Taking simp shots of a 
sparkling fountain in this country means nothing more than 
another addition to the probably already overflowing family 
album, but aver there, at least tb the Persian populate,v it

ll* *xal na-tor repub-
» It or riot q ib irw IH  ttM - 
* paptr and also Ilia local 
lined hareln. All right* of 

.ton o f special dlapalchaa 
i> also rMerrod.

IRDAY, AUGUST. «, 19*4
B THOUGHT FOR TODAY\

AKB E V lit—Thai talth 
_  i  of host*; Tarn to now 

your evil Ways, and from 
Ovil doings.—Zccharlah 1:4.

IAN’S COMFORTS 
s w J K GAINED THEM 
ou ore old^ Father William,”  the 

young man cried;
; .<aw -locks which arc left

apparently meant something very sacred and significant.
M S b r ln

you are gray:
ou are hole,  ̂J-’nlhcr William,

__  pian—
•tall me the reason, I pray.”

the
-*Wi

> of my youth,”  Father
an replied, 
bar that youth would 

fast, '
abused not my health and my 

vigor at first,
I-nerer might need them at

$ lost.”

old, Father .Wlb lam,” 
young man cried,

the
i  pleasures with youth psss
rgwayi v » r  i -'j t 
yet you lament not the days 
,t)vet ero gone: . 

tell me the reason, I pray."

the days of my youth,” Father 
William replied, 

remembered that youth could 
not last, ,
^ht of the ftiture, whatever I

t i ’ never might grieve for 
the past.”

are . old,,Father Ji^liam,” 
the young man cried,

And lire must be hastening
'  ?-awiy: "  ‘ •
Y# cheerful, and love to con 

4Brse upon deaf 
io w n ll me the
am

leathf • • |
reason,(I prey.

cheerful,
Father William replied 

t the cause thyv.att&tli
i IT » jJ ‘my youth, I;remcm-

I God,*

lajor Imbric shpuld have known this. Ho was not a new
comer to the country and he was an educated man of much 
savoirc falre. It wasn’t that the Major was ignorant of tho 
displeasure with which his photographing would be received 
by the natives, It was simply that he didn’t give a darn. 
His respect for the traditions, religious principles and cus
toms of the East were simply nil.

‘ But tho Major wasn’t very different from other Ameri
can tourists in European and Eastern countries. One has 
only to read Mnrk Twain’s ’ ’ Innocence Abroad”  to gather the 
general attitude of Americans toward the sacred institutions 
o f foreign countries. We Americans have got it into our 
heads that our way o f  doing-things is THE way. We think 
our fashions and styles are altogether "the thing”  and 
those found elsewhere are altogether ridiculous. We think 
our mores could hardly bo improved upon while those of 
Other peopled ̂ ro utterly impossible. We think our religion 
is tho only religion thâ t will find for us everlasting peace. We 
arc entirely too' ethnocentric . . ,

M ajor Imbrie was, too, and when he committed an act 
which to Persian Mohammedan faith was quite as sacrilig- 
ious as a poker party In St. Patrick’s Cathedral, the mob was 
aroused to an excess, very much as an American mob would 
have been under similar circumstances. And now the Re
publican government at Washington proceeds to reprimand 
the Persian authorities with utmost severity, picturing many 
o f  the awful things Much will happen if  "proper”  amends 
are not promptly made to this government.

This is quite consistent with this administration’s total 
lack* 6 f ’riri3^Tbtt!ign’ 'tiolicy, which is steadily and seriously 
threatening to destroy completely the wide-spread good will 
o f  foreign tintions, fe lt toward America at the close of the 
Wilson regime in 1920.

-------------- o-------- -—

not forgotten my

^man
Ion en

bered m;
And H* hat

alf Is like leading e
___ ling .to Pet McNutt,

Oddi, "Don’t kill It. Coes It.'1

men muat'hStt'U'lck b f ebn- 
ce in another men when ho 
,the Utter to become the bus- 
of hie widow. ,

, . i . ' o— ,
peeking of hot weather, it was 

-oae degrees1 In 1 "New York 
berday and when It ia ninety- 

in New York, it ia hot.
• - ......o ■ ■

ea, why shouldn't Mayor Hylnn 
Y’ork, as 
Al Smith

for governor of New York, aa 
Tampa Tlmea eaka T 

the present governor.
■ ■ . . ."  O-—  ■

• An editorial attempts to aolye 
the ever increasing unpopularity of 
the fmoviea" and lays It to the 

atly increased price of ad mis-
■ O1 ■ ■

bn W. Deri* showed tho poo- 
t he bed walked out of Wall 
and Into Broadway when he 
iced his approval of Bryan's 
tlon'to military demonstrn-

reported that Nora Bayes, 
* ying at

r In London, 
Ince of Wales.

mplro Thes- 
with tho 

That will be an-
page, advertisement for her 

she returns to thU country.
----- o .

Atchison Globe suggests 
Is preferable a man who uses 

grammar but has nothing 
or the man who actually 

mething In poor English. It 
> add which Is better, an hon- 
atlegger or a crooked lawyer.

lell Bent for Heaven,” plsy 
» r  of the 1924 Pulltxer prise, 
pon .tq be taken on a tour of 

»try. It will not howover 
Fo Florida this summer. 

M who are "Hsll Bent”  fear the 
down here.

■ o
I- geetures of military 
th do not constitute preper- 

Thet nation Is most pro- 
which least' appears - so. 

right In disagreeing 
Coolidge notion of Sep-

Dead And Don't Know It
ga nnd trees die at the top.”  

c  oth er ’d i^  wo saw what had once been a magnificent 
old Aajc troq. A1l o f ita great crown had lost its leaves, and 
its gnarled branches looked brittle and weak as they moved 
qtifijy In the wind. Near the trunk o f  the treb a tcv/ feet 

the first limbs was «  branch tufted-with-green leaveit/ 
the only indication that tho old nink o f the forest was still 
living. Holding fast to earth, the big tree's only functioh 
Bccmed to Iks the business o f dying.
i And there nre human beings like it. Sometimes they 
"die at the top”  when they are young in yeara. We have 
seen men and women In their thirties and forties physically 
robust who were quite dead "at the top.”  All their lives 
amounted to was what" their existence counted for the trades
men that sold them meat and drink. They cling to earth 
with their roots, nnd were as unsplritual nnd ad elodlike as 
a lump of dried sod turned over to harden in the sun.

In the case o f  the tree, it likely had no power of will to 
keep the leaves on its crown. It could not make its topmost 
branches derive life and energy from reaching* ever up- 
wards toward the sky. It could not attain life eternal by 
drinking in through Its crown the wisdom of the world wufted 
on the breezes or sent down nt night from the speaking 
stars.

No, the tree could not have done that, but human beings 
can mako their lives long or short. They con "crowd eternity 
nto un hour, or stretch an hour into an eternity." Human 

beings can lose the use o f  their feet and their hands, their 
ears and their eyes, and yet "at tho top" live beautiful lives 
They can spend u hundred years in this world and still keen 
their crowns green with vigorous leaves.

Old ago is a matter o f brain use and brain service. It is 
top "  ma^ er y enra- "Human beings and trees dies nt the

ASK 10 CITIZENS Inai 
cage's Loop their opinion 
national election and yon get 
vagU  "Well, I don-t know, -*• 
<k> yon thing Afk- A?
.they'think o f Hi? 
murder trial and.yfgy^  i 
cone vanlnhea.- .^

o n e ':! '’TrHEV ; m
hanged, ronly. hangog.. ^ , 
for them.” . L i* l*.
i1 Two11 -/ ’Jell ibem fop, ■*((&** 
hard laborf that will ;cqre ‘thtoa. 
To hang th e m , punching, and dis
gracing the fatSer»and>io^era, 
would let tho murderer* off .tbo
easy

1. A -I -'b
THREE: "You can’t a*nd;IWcnt 

to prison; It wouldn't bo rifcht to 
put them In with reapcctajde con- 
victs. Why, aay, those boya wtould 
moke an atheist out of cteryA«gn 
In the prison. Can you Imagine 
turning loose a lot of criminals 
that don’t believe In hM|-flFa> or 
that God Is watching? No.

"What wouldn't they dot
Four: "They were both born 

murderers arid thieves. Their'Pa- 
renta ought to have known what 
they were, and ought to have pro
tected tho community against 
them. , . . ' ,

"To hove sons like that running 
around is like turning mad doga 
into the street*.

"They have got to bo hanged,!’
~ , # ,* • *

FIVE: "IF  THEY imprison 
those boys for life, as they call it, 
they Will be out In two hr four 
years. Yotl can do anything vyith 
"dough’ and when they come out, 
whose children will bo safcTf’ • t 

Six: "Prison is the* piece. Nopli
u4o torturing. tho fathers nnd 
mothers who have committed no 
crimo. Hard prison work would 
punish such boys far more than 
quick strnhgling.” .

SEVEN: "IF THEY don’t
hnng those boys, there will be riots 
and somebody will get what’s 
coming to him. They hnvo con
fessed and the state has proved a 
crimo that calls for hanging on  ̂
the people mean to have a hang
ing and n double portion.”

Eight: "The luckiest thin 
could happen to them wou 
hanging. Every criminal In every 
jail knows what they did tb tHe 
Httlo Franks boy. If tboy land lb 
prison thov will be kicked, around 
for a few (lays, then somebody will 
quietly give them s rap on-, llld 
heed like the one they gave that 
little boy. They won’t enjoy 
themselves in prison." i

iM E : "TO HEAR them .tety 
about Leopold . and • Loab yof 
would think it was tho. ft rah'time 
anything,.konjbto SVW.dy»IW?ned( 
Pouring acid ton the faco of tti*| 
about pouring kerosene over,,a Jiv
ing man and setting fire to,him? 
What about a mob kicking a young 
woman around tho street, and aft
er beating her up, nouring, boiling 
hot tar over her naked body? We, 
ore all savnges and any /noil 
proves’ It." •* -  lVV? T * • ;

Ten: "They ought to 'Set' those 
hoys free, near some big public 
school, first gathering ttyetliar 7| 
hundred mothers and fathers yitiU 
clubs in their hands. What gC-lft* 
me is the self-control of ths .father 
of that murdered boy, sitting every! 
llunoA om) oq: oi “ 1*0!  ̂ Aup
wolves that killed Ids son. If it 
was my.eon, toh, boy! W hydW '*’̂  
he walk up behind- Uiem, Mfttit, « 
gun In each hand, poke |he guns 
into their, back, fill theh) full of 
lead and then nay to tile judge, 
‘Now, go nhned and try mc.’ ^The^ 
would build a monument to hiim 
and carry him out of the' court on 
their shoulders. If it1 tvasn’t for 
his dignity, the judge would help 
carry him."

MR. DAVIS,' able dfrjr goods 
merchant, of Watertop, Iowa, tells 
an interstate meeting of mer
chants in Chicago that this country 
“ faces an era of the greatest pros
perity ever experienced ”
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H O LLY 'S  TRA VELO G UES
By R. J. HOLLY

After living in Florida for tho past twenty-three or four 
years, and seeing thousands and thousands of tourists from 
every part of Vho world In our state enjoying our aa]ubrioua

A PO IN T W E LL  TA K E N
MIAMI t r ib u n e

a bl,

nty
Dr» goods men, especially own- 
a ofera of department st 
t>lggck 

tfori then
deal with

die in 
»t dike ii 
mt tte hot' 

I months end that

that everyone shut 
e summer end
liole go Into

-f*

m ?

Except to encourage nnd stimu
late enlistment* in the various 
branches of the National defense, 
there appears no reason wh^ Na
tional Defense Dey, as proposed by 
tho Republican puny lenders, 
should lx> observed as intendod m 
tho United Staten.’

Tho Democratic party under tho 
wise leadership of Woodrow Wilson 
placed itself on Indelible record 
as favoring peace rather than war 
as this nation’s greatest go*1. In 
the Versailles Treaty, signed by the 
nations of the world, except this 
one which Republican jealousy and 
hatred caused to be withheld. Dis
armament ia tho ’great dltsldcrot- 

; and even the, United titates 
iSktoytart {junking 
4 jialtyu prpgmni of 

■tlon ._ ___  atroetion.
This Country helped disarm Ger

many. Insists*!. op~ reduction of 
armed Europe, bplh’ army-*nd 
navy. Was it for the purpose pf 
being able Acrw to stage a great 
showing of our National defense so

nutiuns ? Should a uniform day'be 
adopted, or shall the duys be dif
ferent so tbnt the newspapers can 
give ua a continuing report of mili
tary maneuvers?

"The world has more Important 
work than to engage in .rivalry ip 
showing o ff . their readiness for 
war.’

In his attempt to "read out of 
Tbo.party" tho Democratic vice- 
{ircsidcntial nominee, Gen. ticorgo 
B. Duncan, Commander of the 7th 
Army Carps—and a Republican I— 
declares tiov, Charles yf. Bryan, la 
refuting to fully participate in the 
Defense Day Program, is "acting 
directly contrary to the spirit of
tho D .............
form."

aa to put the fear of this nation in 
the heart of the

lores.
per rent of the popula- 
uny other business men

Iiut together. They are able to 
udgo collections, dealing directly 

with 'millions tof homes.

climate during tho winter, it ha* become my privilege to 
take my first real vacation in that time, and to become a real 
tourist. Many Sanford people have been to Hendersonville 
and the Land of the Sky, unr many have never been here but 
to my. notfon there are no people In Sanford who should not 
come to this part of North Carolina for a few weeks, at 
least In the summer. The cost of the trip ia more than dis
counted In the material benefits to bo obtained in a change 
of climate and a change of scenery, and with all due respect to 
our wonderful beaches In Florida, it la.safe to assert, that^. 
from, the Initial expense of getting up here, your expenses v} 
while hero will be tno some, and in many instances l*s», than 
you would pay at the beach, and tho benefits in health and tho 
change of climate- will more than offset th« difference In 
inrfe*. ’ ’ • >.$.• I’.*** •'

■b Hendersonville has been dubbed by me the “ St. .Peter*- » 
burg”  of North Carolina, not because there are so many peo
ple hero from the Sunshine City,'* but because of the claaa<l t 
o f ’people that come here year after year.: • In other .words, 
the millionaires seem to liko the atmosphere of Asheville end 
other resorts more than this particular place, hut the other t.

•*» follM Who want the riial comfort* of life without paying t« f . . 
In imuehifov thehi-tHttgibo Hendersonville aa the place where tfioflM . 
it rttore nearly fee! at home. Not that such a situntion Abes m o t , , 
;U> . obtain at other resorts, or that Hendersonville i* alow, for be it

* .* known that Hcnderaonvlllo Is some-live place now, with Gar
ber-Davla and his celebrated orchestra at I-aurel Parit.igivlng 
three dances a week and other good orchestras at'hotels glv- . it

• - , ipg dances It seems that there is a dance every night aume-
where, and plenty of diversions for everyone. ■.:* .. ■ n

h But there is an Indefinable something about’ . Henderson-1 
<r ville that attracts folks who are just “ folks". And holds'them 
/ to this city. And Hendbroonville is trowing by leaps and 
n n hounds and the roal estate men are putting the ^Hy on tho 

V- map In large letters, chiefly through the effort* tof the men 
,j:i who come up hero In the summer to keep their hand in nnd to 

move dirt in North Carolina like they move it in Florida. In 
fact, there are so many Florida people In Hendersonville, that 
some times you think you are in Florida—only you have to 
sleep under blanket* here at night and you don't in Florida 
at tnis particular time.

'B •' Many people go to tho northern cities thousands of miles 
1 ■* from Sanford to get cooler weather, nnd nine times out of ten 

they get into hot weather. They might find u change of scene 
a tend nee the big city and new scenes that do them good and 

give them a new vision. All people do not think alike on 
tneir vacation plans any more than they think alike In politics,

' but If you wish to really live in comfort for July and August 
and want tho Issst water on earth slid the.bfst things tn c*t. 
and to enjoy the majesty of tho mountains, there la no place 
like our own North Carolina mountains within two days’ ride

good.

' '• S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g  s e Im
BY .WILLIAM JENNINtfS, JULY Ab J

The Master talks with Nlcodo- 
muii, a ruler of the Jews. He come 
to Jesus by night—not a very 
courageous thing for him to do 
nnd yet it was better than not to 
come at all.
• HU prominence U proof of his 
intelligence and what ho says is, 
therefore, of weight, especially 
when It is remembered that the 
lenders among tho Jewish people 
wore very bitter in their opposi
tion ,tb Christ. * ' ' ; ,r. ■

Wicodiimus rccognlk«id ir Christ 
someone .greater thah’ the ordlna-

- j* .
,j,Hc.say*i “ We know that thou art

ngil

It is possible to 
and"to bo so cNlirun 
who obdergoe* ‘ 
hates;’ the things 
and loves the thin* 

There is no grn 
thll and it Is perfi 
all over the world, 
lepers, tho openU 
of the blind, the n 
hearing-1—even the 
dead—is not more 
the clbaniing 6f 
•, Uhrlrt did tMi 
1 earth and He fs 4 
will continue to 
fcttStl be ho ’mtirt:

ST teacher come, Irena God," and be 
gives a reason that .wa 
Ing from his point of view, name-____■ n n ......... ............
)y» “ for no man can'do ihoa4 mlpn in fU»K * ^
«Ie*  ;that thoii:doest;t«ept God 6hl begoften kn’n 
b?( with. h|jn*T .j\ , i . A'.-: ,\>; > aiJH, , mij v l .  ,,

.CkOni ___ 10
ns a highlu Christ ..paid! Nl«w^„ 

compliment whop*. He;revealed to 
him tha bantval truth of thp Chris
tian religion. Here was an IntellD 
gent: man, hno-df the. opptosiUon 
end yet opcn-Wdruled; ha’ was suf
ficiently •• Impressed .to admit' 
Ghriot’sA supdriorUyi i over other

,ytc ichers^'gMftg ad:a reason^an 
admitted foct-*dha .performing of

IT MAY interest Mr. Davis and 
his associates to. know that Ber
nard Baruch, who knows Euro
pean und Amencan condtons, 
said just before he sailed the oth
er day: “ If the Dawes plan goes 
through, as I think.lt will, there 
will be five years of such prosper
ity for this country as the world 
has nevdr seen. Europe will buy 

if 4unlimited quantities o 
ucts.' And, whereas ,in ‘war pros-

• from Sanford by auto, over roads that usually are vc
We made Macon the first night from Sanford anu oouia 

have made Hendersonville thd 'second night, but hiving1 *. punc-',, 
turo on tho road took part of ou?'tlmh and most but energy ’ 
and made a bath ao’ imperative that wo ^topped In Grcepvijlto , 
tho socond night and drovq over hero on Wctinesd^y morning 
with an cxceflent chance yi enjoy the mouhtalds farljt in tho . , 
morning: The roads in North Carolina are excellent apd even 
when you go to the tallest peaks you are not afraid, for most- 
o f the mountain roads are wide enough for two car*, and made 
of clay and sand that are perfectly safe. Of course, to a 
Florida Cracker the deep ravines and tall mountain aid** give 

' you certain thrills, and make you breathe harder until you 
become accustomed -to the change of scenery.  ̂ - ,

We have been to many polnta of Interest In and around 
Hendersonville, amtong them Chimney Rock, where Reese 
Combs has his excellent boys’ camp, and where we saw all the 
Sanford boys, and they were glad to see us. They are situated
in a wonderful camp right among tho peaks of the Bluq Ridge, 

of tte '

Jicked up
rodo with-thorn several miles, and km tho

camps are made for their imnofit In 
several of them on the way to

tour prod-

--------------  __ jpL____
tho Democratic National Plat- 
"orm.”

I* takas a Republican to properly 
twist and misread a Democratic 
platform, aiming a.q*iiwi*l elec- 
tlon year, as will b* *een from
reading Oi* plank In that pi*Uo|rm: 
'"In  the event oi w *r,ln  which 

tho man power of tho nation it 
drafted, all other resources should

‘ - -*W1

Jfop.'W. J. Bryan, In declaring 
he sees no raaaon for setting apart 
a day to show off our military re
sources, most triily and aptly says: 

"Tha proposed scheme does not 
prepare the nation for nwar.* 
simply gives o% axhibitiotrof wl 

i havo, Upl 
ten o *

t of tba likewise 4>e drafted. Tbia will tend 
to discouyage war by,depriving it 
of all profita,”  _ • . . , .

The fact that there ia all the dif-
fere nee in tha world between ® , 
■tirafting all tha nation’* ra- 
»ourc«s" ,,in the event of war," and 
making a great national exhibition 
of our own fighting power in time 
of peace, doca not bother or,em
barrass tha party which forced a 

• treaty with dormany,separate
continually disp

pcrlty,* what they bought from us 
was bunted up and destroyed in 
war, what they buy now will be 
U*pd to trepuild, making every dol
lar they spend.with us worth two 
dollars with them.”

THlrf COUNTRY has the most 
gold of the 'Uforld’a.gold; a’ good 
wheat crojr, for wMcS ItfwiU get 
an enormous price because o f  crop 
f*iloro elsewhere. We! came 
through tha- war Intact except for  
spending, pf «  few LiUions the 
country can afford. The noly thing 
the nation,Iacks 1* a full wpply of 
optimism and appreciation o f lu  
blessing*. 7"^- t  i  .■

h e n r y  FORD II Satisfied vdith 
property and contemplates 

vrtneing on every one of hU prod- 
ueta: *T will praise tha lx>rd, for 

Ism fearfully and 
made."

Ebrat six 
nufacturod 

obU*«,

and the regulations 
every way. Wo picked
Chimney Ri . ___
way hack detoured to the Camp to see all of them. Mr. Combs 
Was out on a hike with some of tha'Sanford boys, but tvo saw 
most of them and have promised to go back and visit them 
again. ' * • . .

These boys' camps In and around Hendetvonv|lfe Are the 
finest Institution* in the land and ard excellent for th'£ Florid* 
boys who need a change of climate— institutions of the right 
sort, and a real man like Reese Comb* to look after them. There 
isre „ “
tlons, but we were particularly impn _______ _______ __,
becaus* Reese Combswas formerly with the, §anford Herald,

wdboys wjthjilfl. ,

.

v»..Durln* Lthis year ho
■I* of Ave;gu
trartors for
4 4

and 
of the

’ij- . f e t t e r  K - '

«d8?-i2y z  M s F 1
We are sUying at the. Crowning House..which is, iU  head- 

quarters for iiatiford folks. Just now Mjr. end Mrs, Frank 
Woodruff and fanrity,'Mr. and Mm. U*A. -HwmlwenMi family, ...Minrily,'Mr. and Mm. ^iV-ftc*<n|miih&farnUx. 
Mr, and Mrs. WlUla Brantley,, H e w  Uhmwc- S d  the. WoUy 
family are he^S; with some coming and,going, a\Jb.the:Upie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chroming are tha salt of the earth and do

• tiP U b
nets, section of the city and am only handicapped Un not hav
ing enough room* to accommodat* the crowd. >Tbey have be
tween B6 and 25 at meal* every day, and are thinking of mak- 

another addition to She house to tako care of the many s*t- 
‘  guest*-;pianv of whtoip hpve been j?oiqjng harp for ton 
or* year*. There are mohy places in Hendereonville 

where you can get rooms or rooms and board, and tho rates 
aye very reasonable considering that this la a tourist resort. 

Like all tourist resorts, the folks here all rent out rooms 
yuake hav while the sun is shining the hottest in Florida,

> mu can riae iot n
nville. visit nearby rsaort*. play 
y golf and do about everything in ]

pitch home.
---------  -that

, This power,thstl

miracles—end drawing from 
acts iof Christ a conclusion that 
was entirely justified.

The Savior now takes him into 
Hi* confidence and proclaims the 
necessity for a new birth. “ Except 
n man be born a^airf, ho cannot 
sec the kingdom of-God.” ’ '  

How one can be born again was 
n mystery to NicodQipus, as It has 
been n mystery to millions since 
that day nnd for the same reason. 
Nicodcmua had not learned to dis
tinguish between tho physical and 
the, spiritual world. . , 

lie was still a materialist, • al
though evidently In search of light. 
He put to Christ the materialist’*; 
question—How c*n “ * *
Savior ans

tea
•else do*

A W

compcllfnjf.il 
d qut -tiut

a materlallst’a 
this boT The 

1or answered: . •;
Except,q man !>«, born of water 
l .of. the, tririt, hg cannot .-enter 

onj of God,”
aiid._., T 
into tbp 

"That** I nat |¥hl 
ia fle*h{, riia 
Spirit is *p

hicn in fbori 
,»at whf '

Spirit Is spirit,” ..L̂  »,
flw h  

pf jth» »
The Two World* Defined [»-.

Here wc have, the two worlds 
defined and the distinction seems 
clear chough, and yet it 1* ignored 
by many throughout the world who 
arc as intelligent as Nicodemus.

These two worlds exist aids by 
side; their inhabitants mingle 
dully, and yet the inhabitant* of 
each are unable to comprehend the 
inhabitants of .the other.

The radio. has given ua the 
greatest illustration drawn from 
nature in many centuries.

We now know that there are 
sounds in the.air that can be heard 
by those in tune with the sgnder, 
and by him only. One with a mpd- 
cm receiver can tune In on any 
wave link he likes, listen to whet 
he pleases and abut out all otnsr 
sounds. - .
- And so it Uiia ths world of the
floah .and the,world of the spirit,

There are soac jobo inhhbit the 
Physical woild. And., ere' utterly., 
unconscious o f  ghfefert: that-there: 

a . higher .world.. .They even
t- those who-.am * ô. tqnp t?nd*.V>

l i s ' W
scoff at- i.
with th* inflnli* jft, Kuo win 
.ths pleasui
the flesh, . ___
whom they call v is ion a l 
, T h «?  worahiBiters' of the God 
fef Esfcr' dafdrtd drink’'and diet

taOnlU.” ., Koowing only born of man, Wg*

which' He'ip 
iclcd to

lliru_ 
do Whs 

Wlifi
vlor
riot,.

expected to bell 
ly things which He 

Spiritual proof, U 
from, physical proof,', 
strong and convinriii 
tion, lor instance, il k 
effects. It draws to1 
all matter that is l 

Everyone enn a 
why should it be moi 
understand spirited 
that draws nil souls 
von? ” L if I he IT 
tho earth, will draw 
mo.”
- balloon rises wb* 
Is thrown oot, lust 
riaae.whpn Ut̂ sini 
and It la set free.
tpUocVual b*r toBkljR 
cuptancc of Christ fISJ 
tiq» unlettered 
—a* puy./pr the.p*  ̂
thetpploUcrod,,., ’sjC
.^ th e ra .K o 0 

oasliy as t

.fe.no ,P™P
_ j , ue, Dpll''

as easily as th*
no bamer, for car

Verse. 18 of our tr 
important fact and̂
x r j S i i cif f i ,
heaven, he th**
from .keavrn. «vso *£*
which U In hearen. .

Here is the t«tJn*Sl 
vioc that *.He had U™| 
Father in hearen b**^ 
to earth. This *cP*?r» 
all other being*. Tt* I 
bsjymsn andt 
question of degr«‘ 'of. kind, We .buD"
separated from Ch 
fiaita-gulf that .m? 
ference bei,w*«n.

and they call this "life.”  What 
others spend In altruistic ways— 
to their own delight sad for the 
benefit of Jloclety—the aensual- 
iat* Uriah upon themselves. And 
they are unconscious of their sin 
haanuae 
“ Father
know not w _J |_______
< . • No Greater Miracle

And yet these materialists de
nounce qs narrow minded those

lectuoi breadth to »»elude t

d H d r 'a n d  d i e ;  d d a th  a n d '* « a

they know no better— 
for theyforgive them, 

shat they do.”

aaMMft

Inspiring 
vTbo l«th

moat comforting »• .
tha most inspiring *  , 
of th# Bible.'. ;
*  "For ‘God *ou 
that be g * «  hU 
Son. that wboso^*L 
HWn a h o u ld ^ F -

the
have

/> tl-lr.



'Utojw, in f w  IB*
Hospital, after i |jt IJlfi&M- of 
day*, at JO o W * W  Friday 
*f July 26; He was horn In 
county, Georgia, on Fob. 10,

: *' wonderful son tenet! 
elae coh we find so much 
^t*|, to man compressed 

B M W  number of words!MI SS ADA MW tl<i * m W"H
message that the 
*rry to tha world f 
religion it built on

t i 'p & a
at mtn. catching 
> Father ami thej

Mr. awl Mrs. Fred Walamii

route, through Washington, PH 
burgh and otfter point*.
< K?a. Ullkt P. Jo net and U 
Burkina donos hare gmyrtoCIo

sgoolehan
. It demons trAl 
I itl»u spirit of

I l l J f W l
and It adding A fine large ale*?, 
in* porch and It making other Im
provement!. It It understood Mr. 
Dutton's parents are expected to 
Arrive from IlHnols and occupy tt 
In the near future.

Br. an<| Mr*. E- J, Taytof'hare 
their holmj and chicken ranch 

on Ohio Arena* to New York pop
ple and returned to Tenneaaee.

■\ Mr. and Mrs: C. A. Palmer hat* 
an their gUetU Mrs. Ptlmer'e 
nieefn. the Misses Nellie and Mar
jory Gatlin, of Key . Went.

Mr. and Mrs., J. E. Singletary,

F r o g r a i b •hpwerrd nrjth.haudl
a n .  i.

guents Mr». A  P. TaeOM 
Madison ,or St, Adgvstfo

Ashley Purvis wax In 

spending .toroe time theft

tuJtS tinful man ,ephf4fcMs hit! 
#prth|i»og when he It measured 
tlVt^tW.peTWlUbn o f Christ 
tod did hot tend hit Son into 
, world U> Judge man, although 
riat'd example It in Itself a 
gmen^againtt those who do pot 
Ito to hhUsw Jflm. (. 
3pd tent hit Son Into the world 

, the , world through him

ig so, It was found to 
!**• clothes basket fi and .Mr*. Kenneth Itohbli 

tea the birth ox a daughti u ov toes ^  ”lovely gift* end covered with pink 
Pfr ptpw,

Ai the conclusion of this short

*g9‘ Newr ( « M )  
trtj-1 band; 8 Ch lea-

7143) 8 »rUsta; 9-1

m m
> m ) « con«tm  7
talk; 8:05 Youth's

iS o S a t o k  •••-
(345) 6(44 lullaby;

datJCf, ‘ '•
I Nfga ffte» V it*  
ft jlvPtprehaftfi: • 
>rt (434) 9 orchestra.
H  .U $ i, .fl | 30
i;i(ii^1r!7:80-iih89

present
them happiness.

m s  IT.
P E R S O N A L g

and fathers Jt 
y  for Atlanta.

mding. the* day

turned Wednesday from a pleasant 
vacation spent at Daytona Beach.)

•; *%• f e .  Mr*- M  ¥a|*«h . W f
returned from several wtelu spent; 
(jMgBtfidlr at Daytona Beech. ‘

•on end Dorothy. Mrs. Archlo
Swanson, "Grandma’* Lundqulst, 

tr*. A. H. and Malya Lundqulst, 
Mrs. Hanspn and Iva and Atxffey
Nlseae,' •

' — t-t_
/ Mr. and Mrs. Kenrfle and IWa 
children, from Sanford, have 
moved Into the Sjobtom coUbko 
near the golf grounds.

Mr. and Mra- <7 .C. Carlson, of

Miss Elma and 'Jam**, Jr., havs 
gone to Marrlatina td visit Mrs. 
Singletary's parent* and will alto 
visit relatives in Georgia before 
returning. They made the trip 
lay.thofr e+fc„  , A

Mr. and Mre.' ‘ W. Li Henley'* 
nephew, Albert Am or, * and hi* 
friend, IUed E*k»w, of .Ominjbo*

placed,;' T;: JJ’1
Mlaa Adame was lovely In s 

whU« ifortodt voile tr|muled )n val 
lace. With this , dainty costume 
she ’wore ': a Iprga peach-colored 
pktoril hjflfc.
‘U’Mjbot'a®7member* of, the Junior 
Department were'present to wish 
Miss Adema happiness ip bar new 
life and,horde.

P i e n t e ! ; ’ S u p p e r  G b r e n  
B y  E ^ w o r t h  L e a g u e  
I n  • H o n o r  o f  C o u p l e

J * *  5 fnl°r Leaifwa o f the Meth
odist Church entertained Friday

Adams and Virgil Lee Smith, two 
o f  Its faithful members; ‘

After a delightful swim a large 
picnic waa spread. A,* Mias Ad
ams took her place at the table a 
package was handed her contain- 
Ing a half dpxen coffee spoons. 
This was tha gift of the League 
wishing the couple much marital 
happiness. i
/  After the pJcnlc supper wps en
joyed games were played UptlT a

p m  BwfF . b in d in g
b A^.nvV.b. » >V . 

add Mrs. J, p .' Hudson 
°**r to Cftfcent City*

plan, not formulated by a school 
of philosophy, pot constructed by 
o group of scionUatp, not elaborst- 
wf by an assehtbly of educators, 
but proclaimed by ona whom John 
described as unlettered—a GalliW- 
an peasant, reared In a carpenter

UareaamUtle' Reason 
The rationalists ask us to be

lieve that Just a mere man, bom 
nearly two thousand years ago 
amid the mopt unfavorable sur
roundings (If we exclude the su
pernatural). entertained the de
lusion that ho was the only begot-

B.S.PQND
Sanford Bank aid/TVgat

lick, o f 4 Jacksonville, i 
it* vltltor In tha dtyl 
Iplng at the Valdes

West First Street, were Sunday 
guests at thp horns of Mr, and 
Mrs,-NUs .Swanson. ■ , } f i r  '

Mr. and Mrs. Krell are light* 
housekeeping in the Fry house.

Barnard Hlmchl John end Eric 
Lundqulst went over to Coronado 
Beach where.the Beck young folks 
gave them their fill of fried fish 
last Sunday; They then went on 
to Roily Hill to See the letter's 
brother, Elmer.‘ ■*? .. * 1 ■ t* I .

Miss EvA Malm expects to have 
a month’s vafcatlon frqm the Or
mond postoffice and will arrive 
Friday oil a visit to her cousin, 
Mrs. Hanson and Mrs. Neese at 
tha hnma of Hamil Tolar, at Turtle 
Lodge, on Banana Lake.

Mr.; 4nd Mr*- E. W. Lundqulst 
and • children rflturped Tuesday 
from South Florida, where they 
went to' carry her brother, Theo- 
dore Barquist, to Fort Meade, aft
er their trip together to Jackson
ville.,,

S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D ,
200 hags Tull VktufbrancJ Sweet Fred; |l64-p*r bag. 
60 bags scratch Full Value brand, |£J50 per bag.

,n carload lota,

jpt o( their i»*ny friends. J

MaxBradbury left Friday f ir 1 
aytona Beach to spend several 
iyp. From ’there be will motorCommercial. Ap-

M ;P* >h.
11 a. m -k a: r * "A  j wŵl

HuVdfeda ofTheso prices leas,than carload lots, 
values. We cater especially to the farmer,

br- j M  Mrs. H. R.. Stevens and 
s Rebecca Stevens leave San
to' snend the month o f August

°thaf tqort^rh
611 West F in e s t , ; :

itgrtsk
dJeh of, Jacksonville, 
srkan Optical (Com pa-

tv
[raAT- 0 /  Brown ahd 
ihdlpj?*- Wrek with 
r.? l|Wi'*ndvHr*f • E.VL. 
heir' home; on^Bilytr

»♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ W  ♦♦ 99 M  »*♦ » »;gueaU «:with the cent aa the Bible explains Him?
If Nicodemui had lived today,

Ks scepticism would have been 
ss excusable even than U was 

when he can)* to .Jesus by night.
aCRAP IRON CLA88

t 1 s~-ti n ...a ■ M ' * * i * 11 I
J. R. Lyles will speak to tha 

Scrap Iron at the MUsne Theater 
at IQ o'clock Sunday morning. All 
member* of this class who have 
not attended (or the past few Sun- 
dwa^ru^HUMjfW.wHtodKto At-

, tno; 7; music. »>.•.» 
wit P ott' Dispatch

fltonu (463) 0:45 Bl- 
T concert; 9:80' sang

H o l l y  s  T r a v e l o g u e s
By R. J. HOLLY • W

V , - --------  ■;
(Continued from page I )  

to the fsct thst the tour>*t cr/” ' is 
the best crop bn earth. They raise 
Other crops here,of which f shall 
Speak later, and Borth CarrmMVjA 
destined, to bo«om«>one of tfu) 'BmK: 
fanning state* in tbs South, as 
in the southshrdlu shrdlu shrdlu 
Well si one of the greatet In varied 
industries. '

nendersbnvIUs Is building a tex
tile mill now with others to follow, 
having cheap current and the best 
water In the South, and other ad- 
VUiUfW1*, AH this ftity needs now 
l> a dally paper, and they will have 
that ere long, and with more ad- 
vertising anq publicity of all kind* 
backed by the W

Three cars of Upaala folks went 
oVer Thursday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs, E. F. Lundqulst to the 
revival service at 1-ake Mary. 
Rsv. Eckardt drove one. All ex-

Kited thdmiefvea ns ’hhjoyiijg, 
meeting.

Andrew Patterson has been a 
visitor* at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Westerdlck for a few weeks.

. Tfaffue, returned- Thurs- 
I a nlonth's-vacation spent

i  uijhii* 3 '#ui m f m  i ii«j f in /» r»a*i i
■ Mias Allta Trafford retumed 
Thursday from* a delightful vaca
tion spent at Ridge Crest, N, C-, 
and Richmond, V*., with friends 
and relatives.

Mrs. C. H. Nil son, Jr., of > Mi
ami. and Mrs. L. Bishop, of T|tus-> 
vllle. who have been the guests of 
Mrs.. Joe Lee, at her lovely home 
or Park Avenue, retumed to 
homes Friday.
TTZ^T. . ---------  . y,:
1 Dr. And Mrs. W. T. Langlev 
leave today in their.yar for points 
in North Carolina and Alabpm* 
to spend the month of August. 
They will be accompanied by Ml** 
Edith Teague as far as her hotpu 
li  ̂MountvlU*. 8. C. ) ' ’
'Mr*. T. R .Campbell and ds(tgh* 

tera,'Hisses Katherine and Lorens 
Campbell, who havp been this 
guests o f Mr*. J. N. Robson, on 
Orlando Drive, leave today lq 
their car for their home in Atlap-
*** ° E* _____
l  Mray J. -M. Wood And Attraitly* 
daughter, Vl** I « ne- **h° ha vs

Costard conat school. !

Rev. Geo. H. Klrker. of Marlon 
Junction, Aik*, y u  the rus.t Rf

Church In the evening, being p 
guest at the Lundqulst home.

Messrs. Dunn, of laike Mary, 
and Hlrschl, of this place, helpbd 
Rev. Clark with the decorations 
and fixing for. the table for.Dup- 
dsy. t

A splendid time waa had at the 
church from start to finish. After 
the big dinner at noon, to which 
all did Justice, Rev. AltmiMoP 
gave a shurt Sunday sfchpol t*U. 
followed by a practical explana
tion by ReV. Bhephepd; a recitation 
by Mr*. Albertson, "No fleet*. In 
Heaven,'’ and * soqg, "Pas* It On"

ran for Aagast 8
tgo Tribune (870 ) 4 Red Seal Records

ir t . f  .- 'i  ( . ■ . :
The Song o f  ljb® Swan (11 Canto del Cigno) (Pic-; 

ch i nn 11 - Sain t-SfleiiH) In IUllanj PAquI ta (Spanblh SOi; 
renado) (A Bumd-Pet^lg) in Italian—Benlaittino Qig)(v
No. 1026. . m - ' •'

* S. -1 - A  'V> ‘
Scherzo (Techaikowpky, Op. 42, No. 2) Violin 

Solo; Vivace (from Quartet if) D Major, No. 35) 
(Haydn-Auer) Violin Solo—Jascha Hpifetz. No. 1924.

Bird of* Love Diyino 
W ood); Love Came Calling (I 
Hulda Laahanakai. No. 1023.

Concert Soiffffi and Instrumental
-*y., • ■: .

t Honey Crile i \ Huah-A-Bjte Bay— Lucy. Iaa
Marsh- No. 4542L

.
• Out of the Dunk to You; Eleanor—Victor St 

Orchestra. No, 19344,

^  Light Vocal Selecting
•• •• y  11
Ida! Sweet aa Apple Cider; Roll TTtem Ro)yJ 

Eyes— Frank Crumit. No,.19305. ’ '
■ ■< •• . • • M

Dance Records
Blackin’ Bluos—Fo* Trotl Ukulele .Bluea^j 

Trot— Warlng’a Pennaylvania International No'
n _______  i f l  'innnn < ■ * -

artist*.
Kueifo (344) 6:3017 pro*
KUcsgo (443 ) 8-9 orchss- 
[nadbigs, artists, 
t Gkksgo (870) 7 artist m -
[dacinnsti (428) 8:80 a. m., 
by school; 10 sermon; 8 p.

Cincinnati (309) 8 sacred

□tveland (283 ) 7 concert, 
I Dallas News (476) 8-7 Al
dus; 9-9:30 Sacred songs; 
■1| orchestra.

I- 0. Malm spent Sunday with hla 
brother Victor, near Orlando, Mr, 
and Mrs. Tolar, Mr, and Mrs. H, 
Haskins and father, Mrs. Neese 
and children, Mr*. Hanson aqd 
Walfred Pierson accompanyirtg 
him and picnicking there for the 
day.

On last Thursday afternoon a 
meeting was held at the home of 
Mrs. Illlma Lundqulst to form a 
Dorcas Unlqn Missionary Bodety, 
Temporary officers Chosen were: 
rs. illlma Lundqulst. president; 
Mrs. John Borell, treasurer; Mrs. 
Hanson, secretary. The dellrlops

Saturday, Rev.* ifffFer la supply
ing the Presbyterian church at 
BftdeptoWP. ;>

M n .'a  S. Babbitt. Mrs. W. 8. 
Thornton and Mrs. W. J. Carpen
ter left this morning by egr for 
St Petersbnnf. Mf|. fcatpilnter 
will remsln tS^njinUI WT. Ĉ*r-

_____ .„Jng res! es
tate men and merchants. Hender
sonville - wil) become one of the 
real active eommpnltlee of this 
gfeat state of North Carolina,

BIG BRRRAN BROTHERHOOD 
DEFEATS THE BUMMER HEAT

'j .  By F. D. King 
-{n the present Sunday school 

crusade the men of Big Bereah 
Brotherhood ayp determined to do 
Well thair nan; While many of the 
cl*kaes last Sunday suffered be-

a mid-winter record. 'The presi
dent and aereral o f  the roea have 
pe«n away to camp and their pres- 
enca Is axpcctad to Increase tha 
«U«nd*noe tomorrow. ~

Tha sasalon tomorrow morning 
premia** to be an unusually inter
esting one. Some of tha question! 
presented, at tomorr, ow’s session

Inbridge-ZnmecnlkDsvenport (484) 8 service; 
[ttatleal.
Stroll Free Press (617) 6 
kt; 6:46 Central M. E. 
dt quartet*. ' :
Dgin (286) 7:86-12:80 or-

iUvs City (484) 9 familiar

% » o n  D (ty; (440.9)-7:80

f e A  m  t '
& S  efty (411) 11 a. » .  
ttto Church services; 8 
eenutlve churches. 
t» Angelas (398) 8t30 con- 
* organ; 10 Dt Luxe con-
•’Angeles (460) 8:46 con-
10 concert; 11 orchtsera; 

I'orchestrAA.'  •
New York (499) I p .  m..

*, servlcaa; 6:20 Capitol 
•r; 7:16 Skinner organ. 
New York (278) 7:10 eho-

tsndtn has been attending m m m * 
school toTGaineavMe «»3 hAs re
turn *d home for the remainder of 
tha aummer, , ‘
: MIm  Gladys Morals, «h o has

.ion of .the FTuJlJi SUte College 
fo«*W oi3n st TWlshsarot *r- 
rivad JrldAv to U ,tha m e t  of 
hkr aunt'Mrs. E. L  Brown, ' gt 
Silver Lake, for tka remainder of 
the summer, k _!' •

H»t Sunday lq the month.
Rsv. Eckardt returned Sunday 

from Groveland and la preaching 
mre In Swedish at the Lutheran

BonviU* wtierp the) r^wlll .spend* 
few days before returning to (hedr 
home In Lira' Oak.

tSmt°hT>roen *f**(h* 
taa following: .a t  t h e  c h u r c h e s

men? Dt 
of punish' 
mdency U

Prescrlptiona a Specialtyour presentPRESBYTERIAN CHURCfl

/ 'T h e  pastor has returned from 
hla vacation and all preaching *ef- 
vlccs at tha church will bef re
sumed. Services Sunday as fq(-
tow* „  u „  . , : ■*'9:46 a. m., Sunday School.. , 

i t  *. bl, JVm ehwg.
7 p. m„ Senior . Christian Eq- 

desror.

FIRST BAPtIBT CMUR^B

« * • > ?
11 a. rn. .8ubject. Th* 1Bourc* of 
th* Overflow, o f  Be Tb*B, Sf y* Young People s Ulnons 7 p. m<

AH prescriptions are filled by an expe
rienced* registered druggist Our accu
racy is unexcelled. call for and de
liver your prescription anywhere.

'rS? Sung|Kof. bsnfnrd do to Improve condi
tions in our own city? Thee* 
questions* will be oonsldered’ to 
connectiorf,vrith tha' Bible study or 
the hour. >

Th# young men o f the city who 
are not attending  other class**

?i28 Bible lecture; 7:60 cho-

Nt* York (466) 7 a. m. chil- 
q 1:25-8:26 p. m., PbUhar- 
“  *—fhagtlK.. ■ */
NSW York (886 ) 8 orchra-

PhlladolphU (996) 6:80 ear-

1 Philadelphia (896) COB-
Philadelphia (609) 6;80. ser- 
Aito conceit. /
• Pittsburgh ^469) 8 con-
Portland (491) •  eerrlcea.

Orchestra.—No,' 198G9.
• *. . V , V ' I . ** *-*, ■' iS" vlSrUMj

_ ^ T w o  Blue Eyes—Fox Trat— Jan Garber' 
Orchestra; Sally Lou—Fo* Trot—George Ot

Miracle Word ofe —a a Tit I will

io5*L  CHURCH im m  n u i o b worrow morning. rt ‘
■" H0LY CROSS CH4JHC1I

Church services i tor seventh 
mday after Trinity; Auguit 3d, 
ill be: '
9:46 a . . S u n d a y  School at 
Urh School. ’
iOÔ a, nEyChurch service at ML

Hi« M usic. No, 19374-

MBTHOPI8T CHURCH j  ■ ? ■ 

Sunday aebdoJ 9:30 a. m.
W i i - a s  n e a r  Y o u  a s  Yo u r  Rh o n e .'

i m } 0 M
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Plans arid Laugh ;at 
K 'All Mariner Omens

MINNEAPOLIS, Aog? lc-T h#
Rtitfbufl 
til own ” ; A largo percentage o f your f r i ^  

and acquaihtgncea are doing bu*'w  
with thf« bank. They feel at home w i  
and are bodstlng this Bank as Tter 
Bank. *.

We are proud of the prevailing 
timent of'good  .feeling toward 
bank, i '
' Don't’yott to beoomc V J

thia AVl*J-ii^a^;,aii.d, grfiwing
t i o n ? .........................  .
WE WANT YOU AND YOU SHOtilJ?vj r. »rf” w iixpr Yro . i*fli ■ U4JJ

nine live* will come InU 
here September 8 / 9 and lO, when 
the international annual mbeling 
of the Concatenated Order o f Hoo 
Hoo fraternal organization of

Vance Ties World’s 
Strike-Out Record

!4 HOO*T o r  — -W A S

. NEW YORK, Aug. 2.— A..O. 
."Daaay" Vance, Brooklyn Na- 
Hional pitcher, tied the world 
'fe o rd  ’ for consecutive afirlke 
; bbt* by fanning seven .batters

nine tail* and like number of llrea, 
'T/TTp fMrther alww their diaregm

day. ® ^ w r 'o i i  wke*al3>V»k; ‘ ed. by. Ho<l Eller of the Clncln- 
Mti Nationals ift the-1919 world 
aerie* with the Chicago Ameri
can*. J i -w* . •* • •
- Vance also tied hit own 1923 
major league record of 14 
Ktrikcout* for a'single gome. 
Every man on the Chicago team 
-except uHollttber atnlck out at 
toast one. Hartnett, fllugging 
Cob catcher* wat three times a 
a victim of Vance’* fast ball.'

glon Bunches Hits T« 
Tigers— While S6x 

it Bohton Sox In pitch*

rlnndo Scores Four Runs In 
First and Third Innltiga for 
Edge on Visitors— Lake
land Outfit Trims SI. Pe
tersburg with S to 2 Score 
— Growers Trounce Tampa
ORLANDO, 'Aug. 2. — While

Defeat Indians
‘Aug. 2.—Waahing-

“ Lefty” McCfanahan wat heaving 
'em over in neat style and allow, 
ing the visltora but ono blow In tlx 
cantoea the Bulldogs were waltz- 
ing over Chapman and Cusack for 
a total of five runt and the ball 
game Friday afternoon. The Peli
cans attempted to fuss up the deal 
by tooting three runt in innings 
seven and eight as McClanahan 
eased down for a bit but Orlando 
.was docketed to win twq straight 
and they eased' away with the 
bout by a 6 to 4 score, Clearwater 
scoring their other run in the 
firit frame largely due to ont of 
the few errors Walter Hunter ever 
commits during a season'* con-

iU third successive victory 
froltjiere Friday, 7 to* &L. fim. in

month.

j&Assnssr a m s
leiw, Washington bunched 
oFitk hlU Off WelU In the 
three Inning* for five runt

Sideache

t and an error, 
i by. Innings:.,. « i iK ia K iM g g i i im i iR R R i iU R H i| ik a M i i i i i■  “ 1 have been taking Otr* ■  

_  dni," says Mrs. Lillie Bol- _  
'  : ton, o f Lake Providence, m
■  La. *1 got down In bad j |  
_  health and lost In weight
"  until I only weighed 120 ■
■  pounds. I had bad pains g

ton . ..122002000—7 12 0 
, .........030 000 000—3 8 6
n and Ruel; Vyolls, Dauss

Direct From the- Moitufacting 
No Middle Men’s Profit 1

OUR FIRST COST AND OtiLitj

Score by Innings:
Clearwater......100 000 120— 1 0 2
Orlando ..........202 001 OOx—5 10 a

Chapman, Cusnck and Living
ston; McClanahan and domes.

Lakeland 3; St. Petersburg 2

,ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 2.— 
Leach and Brazier, the first two 
men up, In the first Inning, knocked 
home runt and Leach drove in the 
winning run in the fith Friday with 
a triple, the Saint* dropping two 
straight, 3 to 2. Umpire Lauzon 
wat escorted from the park under 
police protection when, in the last

In my aides and back and 
■  my legs hurt me until 1 
|| couldn't walk. 1 stayed in

bed half the time. 1 tried 
all klnda of medicine, but 
it did m« no good. Finally 
1 tried One Small Profit

IS YOUR ONLY COST J 
DELIVERED ON YOUR JOB i

From our own Modern Building Material Pl«t

*'* i f . *  rit'•*- ■ r ..
raw York Si SL Louis 2 
LOUIS, Aug. 2.—Shocker 
to exercise hit usual roaa- 

T»r New York "Friday aft- 
i and the Browns lost to the 
os 8 to fi. Policemen hod to 
In Pitchar Joe Bush o f the 
'When he. tried to get Into 
rendatOnd after a. tan who

Find Its SuperiorOIL GUSHERS AT BAKU
O'Neil. '"  "  v : .................’ * -*» t

•NeW York 3; Pittsburgh 1
NEW YORK; Aug fe^-The New

BAKU. Transcaucasia, July 3L 
—Great gushers o f  oil have ap-

Kared in the Grosny district dur* 
g the last few days, the wells 

running down to n dlstanco of 000 
to 1,500 fact. During the last 
week In June four new wells ap
peared, yielding nearly 2,000,000 
gallons of oil dally.

Rider Springs flow s five gallons o f 
pur« water every th irty-tw o see- 
onilo. It la used by over fifty -per 
cent o f the people o f Stanford, and. 
In Us natural form , la used by the 
W estern Union and many battery 
stations fo r  Storage tiatterlee. le 
It puraT Ask the State Board of 
flealtt..

Tlw Woman's Tonic Longwood, Midway Between Sanford and Orta 
LET US FIGURE YOUR COMPLETE

Ma t e r i a l  b il l

TftE SAVING WILL SURPRISE
We own and operate our own Saw Mill, PUnli  ̂
Dry Kiln and Cabinet Shop, and our timber is cut 
our own lands, within easy reach of the)

PHONE O R  C A LL ON

of the ninth, ho called Martin out 
at the plate on the run that would 
have tied the score. The crowd 
made an effort to throw the ar
biter in the bny.

Score by innings:
Lakeland ., *.....200 010 000—3 8 1
Saints? .1.1 .'011 000 000—2 8 0

Luther and Smith; Wolfo and 
Moore. ' .

aa R w iuR u a v  iv  u iu  w o
P  good from tht vaty first. ■  
_  After I had taken half a .  
■  bottle I noticed an Im* ■  
m prorament I1 continued _ 
P Ita nae and I got better and ■  
m ■ better. The palna In my _  
m lege and aldee disappeared ■  
_  and 1 began to gain In 

weight until now I weigh ■

Phone 311

J. H . Clause
Distributor

hto the'stands but wat pulled 
Ruth protested against Uni- 

Rowland's decision calling him 
m a double play .In the ninth 
Jie Babe wga putv out of the
're b y ’innlng*:'
York ..7.....010 020 0(KL̂ 3'’12 1'
suit ....... 000 000 020^2 7*0.
ih and J«Schang; * Shocker,
t and Kovoreld..
dladdphln 4; Cleveland 3

Are you moving? If so, call a 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER to 

the job; they know how, and 
will handle your goods ns you 
wbuld yourself. Phone 438.

’ Y  Brooklyn >4; Chlcaire 0 ^ '' ■!'
BROOKLYN, 'Ang; " 2.—Vance 

win his 17th game against four de- 
: eats j when Brooklyn beat Chicago 
?riday, 4 to 0./ It W«a Vance's 

' irst shut-out. Ha fanned 14 bat
ters, equalling his record of last 
year. Aldridge pitched "well for

16S pound* and feel better 
than t ever did In my life."

Oardul should help you, 
too. Why act giro It a fair

Bradentown 6; Tampa 1 ,
; * t-— - - ,  , ,  . ,

BRADENTOWN, Aug. 2,—Ex trial Tcent for the first inning, Henry 
Johnson was invincible here Friday 
and Bradentown bent Tampa 6 to 
1. After the second only two hits 
were registered,!,off hix .dplixury.

.ND, AUg. 2v—Phlla- 
iad the series Friday, 
avRjaud-4 -ito. a inn  xlu • in ' wMeh ' llnniuMt;

•  a g g g g B B B B B X a a a g a B B B M B R B  I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I•, - ■ ; j  if  ■». i * (i *. - . ,
"Vi.xi,* i " rv'*4 1—**—-*—'w.loh hit a home' turt* xhtrWkue n 

wonderful one-hand catch after n 
hard run for the game's features.

Score by Innings:
Tampa .  ..........100 000 000—1 6 2
Braden town ......002 102 01*—(1 7 !

Lloyd and Torres; H. Johnson 
and McDaniel.

a . ..002 000 020—4 9 0
______000 201 000—3 7 1
and Bruggjr) Covelesklc Bow They Stand

Now With FULL SIZE
mer Tampa Club 
Hands of League

Florid* State League

Clot; '. ** W. L
Lakeland .  27 12
St. Petersburg ,...:.1....26 * 1G
Orphans..............   18 20
Bradentown .............. ..lfl 22
Orlando 13 2.1
Glearwatec , ......  13 24

Leonard and Walked 
Match Set for Aug- 20

NEW YORK, Aug. 2

est Present Season
fAMPA, Flo.; Aug. 2.—Three 
thq nine games remaining on 
Florida State League schedule 

b e . played in Tampa probably 
1 be transferred to St. Peters, 
rg and (Jhe other aht blflyed^iii 
I city under the direction Of the 
igue, according to Information 
ned here Friday morning from 
Mma officials following the for
m a of thy 'local friuichltfc 
■rsday.
Hallttre in tbvir efforts to place 
frgnchlse in another city, Vice- 

tsldynt G. B. Sheppard, acting 
the absence of President A1 F. 
tg, 'said the League lAould as. 
to the responsibility of keeping 
’ club intact to play out the 
edule. Lakeland and Clear
er. art scheduled to play in 
npg the week of Aug. 11.10. 
IP which the Tampa club will

He earns no mohe’ tnan j do, but he 
had mont7  enough to buy that house.'1

(Thev didn't know t^at ihelt friend paid 
for his home with money ha hod

A fund for a home can hjr accumulated 
in a few years by opening an Interest 
Account with us and depositing a small 
amount every week. *:» |

NEW YORK, Aug. 2 .-T h e  15. 
round decision bout between Bennj 
Leonard, world's lightweight chum 
plon, nnd Mickey Walker, writer, 
weight champion, will be held ir 
the Yen’ 
of Aug,

American Leaguet* * * * 1 * * I . *l h
Club. > ** * W.

New York ...................58
Washington ........   57
Detroit . .......... vv........ 65
fit. Louis *.......... ...... 40
Chicago .....................  48
Cleveland .................... 40
Boston ................- .......42
Philadelphia  ... 41

' 1 National I^esgue.. • it " - *** ' *
l. Club. W.
Now,York ___________02
Chicago^ ........... ..,...,- 55
Pittsburgh . '..-..Si
BrooklW . •.L V J ...b t
Cincinnati . .......—... 60 m
St. Louis ..  ,41
Philadelphia . ---—.38

the promoters ai 
nounced Friday. Walker's title wl 
he at stake.

The World’s Largest Selling 
6-Cylinder Closed Car

E A S Y  TO  P L A Y

VOCALION /
Red Records

, PIANO ROLLS
l  R R I N E S

105 PALMETTO AVENUE

STRENGTH —  SERVICE;,—  PROGRESS

i%  Interest Paid aifc Savings

HUDSON Super
*1500

ern League
ODR drivers are competent, cour
teous and accommodating; If they 
were otherwise, they would not 
bo employed by us. They are wil
ling to do that-job Just like you 
want it done. Give them a trial 
and see for yourself. Phone 498, 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER.

Southern Leagueita 9; Chattanooga 3
’ANOOG A, Tenn*, Ang. 2. 
'defeated Chattanooga in 
tr scheduled game Friday 
hitting hard behind Du- 

tfeotlve pitching, Thurs- 
omplete game was then 
Chattanooga' Whining d

Clvl*.
Mernphl
Atlanta . __
New Orleans 
Nashville . *.. 
Mobil* . 
Chattanooga , 
Birmingham .

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON
11000000—0 12 0 
0002000—2 o a
xk| Hankins, Roe Ball Hardware Co

PHONE 8 i ooo
Freight and Tax Extra \ r

1 ! j I i -Try Smith’s Barber 
lop for good barber 
ojk. Ladies welcome. it motor car buyers this year Is "Cloned Car ConlfacU J 

t̂hiy Coach exclusively provides such advantageV. ^  
m  Essex ZV'xU2V< Hudcon ' 8S“x 6 .2 ir -$  
»l on the world's largest gelHiig 6*cyllnder closed ***)

<k 0-51 Birmlngluusi J-l

Ob e ^ ^
with Birmingham, win- 
ends of Fnlay't double 
to 3 and 6 to 2. The 
took the first game by

ROUT
Noracre «tf(T

P. K  MERO

Good Meals Rates

...TZ Z I MV . fi
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Dalty Herald
[a d  B A T E S

in Advance
!*J Mil,' *’ SlF'

s w a r * "Hatrir W
J.LLJ t!A’ -H  • IlM 

IWe t  lie* 
"to t  ltal' 

double gbo**
* » A -t

3 U F  ' " ‘ “ l
• ,l»*i« I Bo for first

It r*etrlcted to„fleailou.
_  |t mad* Th* Ban-
[.win >>• rwoM jbieIncorrect Insertion, 

t. tor aub*a<iuent 
«• office thouid bt Italy In **•«, of

I rfnrpacntatlNa ihor- 
■ lar with rat at, rulaa 
rilon. Will ylTa^you 
.formation. And If yw«l aaalM T6filn 

want ad to make

, ,  JXt
About on*

faal Tall*., », .  *

Prompt. B fflfiieot

BllaneoSF" 
For Salt >11;'
iCHlNE, B drawer
fanrer, $26.00. ‘ * ‘211

A d v e r t i s i n g

LEARN ABOUT Polk Coanty and 
Lakeland, through tha 8t*r-TeU- 

islng medium In
uu, Florid,

OHIO—Kenla. '.Mnkn your sales 
■ thrqugh > the Xenia Garotte, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display

tfrVV.

Real Estate

p y *  on regyeay-----^  ,• _

tation In Hnuthwestern Georgia■ P L  J I  _ _ uthwaatern flats In |6-word). Un* Qaorala.

ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her
ald, Sooth Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
eekiy and Sunday Gass! fled rates 

10c per lint. WaycTOss Journal- 
Herald, Waycroaa, Georgia,
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Yoltula 
coanty advertise in the DeLend 
Dally News, rate le  per word, cash 
with order._________• - ■ *'
A LITTLE -WANT AD In The 

Herald will bring you big re- 
sfilta. Advertise those old articles 
ynq have, stored away ,and hare 
no Use for. A little thirty-cant ad 

bring you several ' dollar* 
Phono '148 and A representative
will call to see yqu. , __
> I^ R IL  A—ORLANDO— Orfando 
n mnrttngi Sentinel; largest class!- 
(led puiinhss. 'mte le a word, uin-
Imuiq 24c csih^with order._______
AUGUSTA ; CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’a greatest 
classified medium, rate rash .08c

F?R  J —7-room booso dose
in. all convenient* $40.00 

month. 1 fi ■ ”■ mv*

■ * ncrea clearodTlU2 acres Uled, 
Jnveondition, bargain.
ONE LOT close In oa Park Ave- 
_  n o ;.*  bargain.
FIVE-ROOM Bungalow, all mod

ern conveniences,. $3,200.00.
We have the bargains and sell 

»t the owner's price. Call in and 
see us. we will save you money. 

Seminole Realty Co., 
Seminole Hotel Annex.

He r e  lF T 5 = A ~ W a !n .“ lfiSS
or investment. 76x150 lot, brand

iiuw live-room nouse inorougniy 
finished. Good neighbors, lignU, 
paved streets, eight minute drive, 
$1.600.00 cash.
FOR HOME—A snap, for rent 16 

to 20 per cent interest on Invest
ment, besides the $1,000.00' rise in 
price you’ll sell for noxt winter. 
Inquire Sanford Development Co., 
Phone 628.

charge.
.30c.

10c per line, minimum

ne used ’ Yellow 
cart Hoolehnn-

jrp lor a 
Good bargain to 

> to go on with the 
100. care Herald.

loan jAksoclitloni 
semi-annually.

l e h l t  
‘Rent

In .* a « H v * **« *• r> 4 v

apartmenU
i bath. 813

♦hed - 
private 

sue.
lpertinent' with pri 
110 West 3rd St.

h lg h w t r ;  greatest chance for  live 
devrioRera t*  m t  l r ;w > '*  ground 
f loor . W r ite  D evelopm ent Depart-

first, - to merit The .Penncole N « « s ----— —
W Jfo IN fw^^MMfclfSrgTWiClarVaburg Exponent, mornlns 
Including Sunday, mornlns Issue 1 cent per ‘word, minimum He.

I—Modern turd-room 
with garage. B03

P—Two-room house- 
sent, 710 Oak

T—One two - room
$25.00 per month.

Rent
f—New garnge. Apply

Avenue.

iliraftoa far Tam Deed 
iH J o f the flrneral 
•f tha State o t  

Florida.
D*r*l>y siren that J. B.

•r of Tax Certineate 
the Snd day o f June 
Bird eald certificate 

>tnd tta« made ap 
bred to leeun! 

fw, Bt|S cartfltcate em - 
rllowlug deiciiJBed prop-

iwu1”- a«mlpot*\Co^ ty t f
id 11 Florida Land *  
i Co t Add to South Ban- 
eld land belns aaaessed 
I ft thr laausnce of such 
I* the name of Unknown.

i acdord-

MAINE— WatervlUo, Morning Sdu- 
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are interested In Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
^ALhf HEACR COUNTf^Trhe 

scene of stupendous development 
Read about it in the Palm Beach 
Post Sample copy sent on ro- 
ddest1 • •. »-■ - ■■
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 

Times, the great home dally, 
rate l% c per word,, minimum 
charge 26c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.
iDBVELOPhrill ATTENTION—Pen -
■arnla ta beslnnlntr the greateat development la nior|da*B history: a 
hnlf minion dollar thl*hw»y *o lh» giilrj-hesoh Just finished: a two 
million dollar brllsyi across Escam- hla BaV nartedf quarter million dollar opera house under construction; two millions belnw< spent on

fi

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

the 8L Petersburg Timet. Ope cent 
cent a word daily, twd tanU a word 
Sundays.

DO YOU WANT to buy or aeil 
•nytblngrV rirV o advertise In 

the “ Gainesville Sun." 
ADVERTISING gets results if it 

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
latka Dally Nows Is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion. _
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — 8L 

Johns County Is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Ssmple copy on request.

■eased at the date of the l»«uanc» 
o f such eertIDcate In the name of 
Unknown. . _

That J. E. Lain* purchaser of Tax 
Certineate No. 111. dated tha Bth 
day o f June A. D. l t n  »<ee died aald 
certineate In my ofnee and has mads 

in for Taa Deed to Issue, tn

known. ,
That J. E. Lalns purchaser of Tax 

Certlfleate No. III. dated the Sth 
day of Juno A ..I). 1111. has Hied said 
certineate In my ofnee and has made 
application for  Tax Deed to laaue In 
accordance with law. Raid certlH- 
cata embraces the follow ing de
scribed property nltuated In Reml- 
Inole County, Florida, to -w lt:—

Lot 30 Htendlford’s Addition to 
Hanford. The said land being as- 
seined at the date of the liauance of 
such certineate In the name o f Un
known.

That J.‘ E. Lalng purchaser of Tax 
Certineate No. 111. dated th« Sth 
day of June A. D. 1911, has filed said 
Certineate In my office and has made 
application for Tax Deed to issue In 
accordance with law. Raid certifi
cate embraces the follow ing de
scribed property situated In Biml- 
Innle Connty, Florida, to -w lt:—

Lot Ip Rtendlfnrd’i Addition to 
Rsnford. Bald land being assessed at 
the date of the Issuance o f such cer
tificate In the name of Norman Hut
ton.

That J. E. Lalr..~. purchaser o f Tax 
Certificate No. SO deled the Sth 
dsj o f June A. I). 1*13. has filed said 
certificate In my offire and has made 
application for Tax Deed to Issue In 
accordance with u ,  Raid certifi
cate embraces the follow ing de
scribed property situated In Heml- 
Inole County, Florida, to -w lt:—

I-dt 1 Blork 14 Tier 3. the Town 
o f Hlnford. The said Innd being as
sessed at the dale of the Issuance of 
such certificate to the name o f F. 
"W. Mahoney.

Unless aald certificates shall bs 
redeemed acrordluu to l^w Tax deed 
wtll’ laaue thereon on (he (th day o f 
A u g u st , A . - D  1934/

Witness my official signature and 
seal UiIa the T7th“ dVy Vif June A.' 
D.> 1914. > 1 P<- Mf Av POUOLAH8, • 

Clerk Circuit Court. Reminole 
County. Florida.

(Heal) By A M WEEKS. D C. 
6:11 7:6-11-19-36 S:3

Ilf COt'JfTT COUHT. BRMINOI.E 
COl'.NTT. STATE OF FI.OISIDA(larnUksirnl.

Knight & Wall Company, a cor-  
poratlon,

» ’ va.
Lewis K. ’VVoaver. Defendant.

Ibhal Iiank o f  Hanford.

H e l p  W a n
----- -

r ~ ;i  ■

. . . . . . . . —  m.
W ANTKI 
inside-finish * 
UnjorLAvciiu e Z ? ,  -

Hoolchan-Coleman.

Building Matcrii
fllRAcLte donervu

cement work, iMnrillgh . .  
ing blocks, irrigation boxes.. J. B- 
Terwilleger. Prop.__________ ____

Lumber and Building Material

yoor
wont

•crlbed p 
hole County.

In .Semi.

. Carter Lumber Company 
N. liauVsl 8U Phone

HILL LUMBER CO. B oum 
Service, Quality and Priei.

t - i*
Notice Is hereby given that J. A  

Snyder, purchaser o f Tax Certificate 
No. 419. dated the (th  day bf June, 
A. D. J ilt , has filed aald certificate 
In htT'Maee and haxm ade eppll1
ance wlth«*aw 
braces the follow ing descrlb

e appllca- 
In accord -tlon for taa deed to laaue I  I

few- said certificate tofcH H H H pH PpB M R L..Ihed 
alt uated ln  Bern Inole rounly, Florida, 
to-w lt: N W «  of NW*4 of HEH 
Sec. 16, TWp, 11 & :R. 31 E. acre*. 
The eald Upd being assessed •t lh «
date of thee of such eertlfi-
cate in the »ume_ef Thoe^H»1f^ Un-'

day
leas aald
ed acco 
laaue t
August, A  . .

Witness my official signature and 
seal this the ITth day of June A. 
D. 1934. B. A. DOUQLASB,

Clerk Circuit Court, Bemluote 
County, Florida.

(Heal) lly A. 61. WEEKS, D. C. 
6:31 7:1-11-11-16 1:1 «• ■

N O TIC E  O F  M A IT Iin 'S  S A L E

IN CIUCCIT COURT, BEVKNTtt 
CinClIlT. COUNTY OK SEMI
NOLE AND STATE OF FLORI
DA. IN CHANCERY.
Luts Howell and Essie ltowell, 
his wife. Complainants.

Against
David P. Belf and Ivle Helf, hie 

wife. Defendants.
FOUECLDHUflE OF UOItTQAQB 

NOTICE IH HEREBY IIIVBN that 
under and by virtue of a decree of 
foreclosure and sale entered In the 
above entitled cause un the 
July, 1934. the undersigned 
master In chancery will on Mon
day. the lat day nf September.' A. 
D. 1934, In front of the Court House 
door In Hanford, Bemlnole County. 
Florida, offer for sale, and sell to 
the highest and beet bidder fo r ,  
cash, during the legal ■ hour* -,of 
sale, the .follow ing land, situate.

I i l l

(><*•■ soth
special

lying nnd " being In the County « i ’ i W h  *s?j.*.'1̂ .y  ^ h aol^ bu lld l' 
Hemlnole and State of F I o r l f  LIT A 7 -  " " L .  .
more particularly descrEi*! 
follows, to-w lt:

The North half o f  thhJSorlp 
quarter hf the Huullieglfffnir 
the Hou 
,Twsn|y 
ty-one 
East.

Terms, Cash. ..
Purchaser to pay for deed,.

FJIKD It. -W m JO N ,. 
Lewis O'Bryan, Bollcltar fo r  ■<>«*>'•

plalnants. ,"t ^Jp.7.1-- 1*0
NOTICE TO SCHOOL THANBPOIt- 

TATION CONTRACTORS.

l^ t  lb Loyd's Subdivision. The 
said land being assessed at the date 
of the Issuance o f  such certificate In 
the namh o f ft: L  Roach.
'That H. It. McCall Jr. purchaser o f 

Tax Certificate No. 1 « l dated ths Ith
day of June, A. D. t i l l  has filed aald 
certificate In my orflee and hae made 
Application for Tax Deed to laaue la 
accordance with law.'Sald eerUfieate

• ■u. t dll h V * .\ /X .t i4  h tt>, :

It will pay you to
I r u ; L - w —*■

messages.
them d*lli

^  ̂ f f i ® ^ s § a r w s 5 t
front Bowers, from Gbnsgles Gro
cery, please return to Mrs. Chat. 
Meriwether and ircelvo reward. 
Phone 212M.

embraces tha rotrawmg deecrlbed 
property situated In Bemlnole Coun
ty, Florida, to -w lt:—

Lois 174 and 100 Midway aa Re
corded In Plat Rook No. 1, Paga 41 
application for Tax Deed to Iseue In 
Bemlnole County Record* The aald 
lend being asaeseed at the date of 
the Issuance o f euch oertlfieaete In 
the name o f Unknown.

That 1L B. McCall Jr. purchaser o f 
Tax Certlficsts No. 176 dated the Tth 
day o f June, A. D. 1910 has filed aald 
certificate In my office and has made 
accordance with law, Bald certificate 
embraces the follow ing deecrlbed 
property (Dusted In Bemlnole Coun
ty. Florida, to -w lt:—

Lot US J. o . Packard s First Addi
tion to Midway, The aald land being 
assessed at the date o f the Issuance 
o f such certificate In tbs name o f 
Unknown.

That H. n. McCall Jr. purchaser of 
Tax Certificate No. (7. dated the 6th 
day of June, A. D. l f t l  has filed said 
certificate In my office and hae made 
application for Tax Deed to Issue In 
accordance with law. Bald certificate 
embraces the follow ing deecrlbed 
property situated In Hemlnole Coun
ty. Florida, to -w lt:—

I-nt 10 Boyd'a Subdivision. The 
said land being assessed at tha date 
of the Issuance o f euch certificate In 
llie name o f Unknown.

Unless eald certificates shall bs 
redeemed according tn law tax deed

If it'u baggage, a piano, a wife, 
household goods, In fact anything 
movable, W« AM ili thfi trnn.ifor 
business for that purpose and 
will handle them to your entire 
satisfaction. Phone 498. i

■hipped; no right to dictate the 
choice of lî e woman a man ihouid 
marry, and no right ho ordep what 
should be eaten ’or drunk. In re
gard to religlo'n he challenged any 
Christian to tell' him that wine 
waa wrong when Christ drank and 
blessed it.

Dr. H. H, Henson, the bishop of 
Durham, la another opponent of 
prohibition and jfi of the opinion 
that "coercion la not a legitimate 
method of advancing morality." 
Speaking at a refcent Rotary'Cli 
meeting here he agidt

ub
"We are toli.'Wa ought to Iden

tify the drinking of aicol 
"mm oral

ihollc bev- 
Aa

a moderate drinker from my 
youth up, and. intending Fo to con
tinue until the end. I ’ passionately 
repudiate that. It is ' a perver
sion of the; truth'«to Identify the 
temperate use o f  -liquors - with an 
Immoral excess,

"Prohibition pushes positive law 
beyond the proper limitations of 
personal rights. Total abstinence 

.... ... .... . . from alcoholic ~ bevtrigfiH' t » 1 no
y 'part of morality, find the moderate 

\vitne»* my-officlat algnnture and to** of alcohol ia the tradition of
Christendom from the example of 
the Divine founder and Ilia apos
tles through all the ages to this 
moment."

my .official ilgnat 
■ -al thla tha ITth day o f Jtina A: 
D 1924. E. A. DOUI1LA8H,
ihta 20th day of May, A. D. 1934.
; Heal) B. A. D0UCLAA8H,

Clerk Circuit Court.
Clerk Circuit Court. Bemlnole 

, County, Florida.
. tHrnl) Dy A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

6.2* 7:1-11-19-14 I t

(Uric'
T A % \

Thtrt>-tw f,(Jl>
H t -, *s

NOTICE TO PAINTERS.
____k_

Did* will .be rocalved at tha o f f ice  
6 f . l t .  C, Du Dose until ten n'clock 
on the morning o f  Friday, Auguat 

for  the palming of the
__  tary Hehool building on

/ JH V^ntU Jilreet and Cyprraa Avenue. 
. " n r  epeclflratlona call St the ofr*— 

of Vha.o o um y luparlntaadm i at the

TJ’ Bupt‘

Illda will be received at thg OfUre 
o f It. C, Dutloae until ten o ’cloek 
on the morning of Friday, Augu»«

nation of

Robinson's Survey of an Addition 
to Hanford, The said land being «* - 
aeaaed at tha date of the Issuance o f 
euch certificate tn the name of Un-

* " ' . h ’ U«'2 3 ,-a fc T.S  - ^ t e i j ^ g m p S tS ! .g  R ,  Attorney » ,
»A. I). i t ] )  hAfl o f  • J im * 'A .  D. I t l l .  hm* filed •aid # :2 l 7:1-12-11-21 l i i - t -1 6 -1 1

certificate In my office and hae made 
application for Tax Deed to Issue In 
aceordanee./Wtth Jaw. Bald certlfi- 

embrace* the follow ing de

lay nffice and hae made 
I for Tax Dead to Issue In 
l»lth  law. Bald certtfl- 
ftva the follow ing de- 
fParty situated In flcml- 
lr, F lor ida ,  to -w lt :—
F* *4 Wm. Clark's Hubdl- 
f>«h» JS and 36 o f Robin- 
[ 7 as m.corded tn Piet 

P»*r 107 Hemlnole Co. 
“* eatd lend being ae-

cate ----------------—  — - -  .
scribed prpperty situated in 8eml- 
Inole County. Florida, to-w lt:— ' 

W. 14 fL  o f E. 110 ft. o f Lot 4 
Robinsons Survey of an Addition to 
Banford. The said land being as

NOTICE
Th« regular annual meeting of 

tile Fernald-Laughton Memorial 
Hospital AssorUtion will be held 
at the Court House st eight o'clock 
on the evening of Thursday. August 
7th. 1914. All member# are urgent- 

- ly requested to be preatnL
a rased at I h e d a te o fth a  laausnce o f J  L B eo^m ary^^'W' “  'euch certificate In the name of Un- 1 Schalle Maine*, Becretary.

ord achool*
over the aevrrHl routes estahllahi.l 
In prrvlou* year*. Hide may be 
submitted on each saparate rout* 
or on all route* combined. Each 
bid must be accompanied by certi
fied rheck In the sum o f Twenty- 
five Dollar*. For further Informa
tion call on the county auperlntend- 
ent of public Inatructlon at th* 
court house, at Hanford, Florida.

T. W. LAWTON, Bupt.

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATIONS

FIr*t Namt»*l -------  --  -  . „ „  .............. ______
Oarnlahee. 16th, 1914. on the transpo

To Lowla E. Weaver and all other* nrhnol pupil* to the Hanrnl 
Interested: c\

It appearing from the return of 
th* sheriff on the Bumnjon* ad R e
spondendum directed to Lewi* K.
Weaver. defendant herein, that the 
aald defendant Irfwla li. Weaver, 
doe* not reside In Bemlnole Coun
ty. Florida. It Is

Therefore ordered that each of 
you do appear to the declaration 
herein filed on or hefora the 1st 
day of September, A. D. 1931 tha 
same being a Rule Day of this 
Court, otherwise Judgment will b* 
entered against you by default.

It i* further ordered that this 
nolle* be published In The Han
ford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished In Bemlnole County. F lor
ida. once each week, for two 
months. '•*’ '■
\ Witness the band and etal of h 

A. Douglas* Clerk o f County 
•Court of Bemlnole County.'Florida, 
at the Court House In eald County 
and Htate. thla 21th day of June
A. D. 19 24. ^  ^  DOUQLAHB.

(8e. ,  C t e r k ^ A b o v e ^ L
«t peputy Clerk.

LXSVriH D’BKYAN.
Attorney for Plaintiff,

sSRGYM EN OF 
sJGLAND DEFEND 

OF^LCOHOL
Kflnifllcr Declares Moderate 
, , Use. of Liquor [n No Way 

Immoral as In Cases of 
Excessive UBe.

LONDON, July 81.—America Is
ea as Ute horrible exam-

VI Ilk II

ft," extending ’  thrbugh^Vei'llrd ey 
tVat w eek .-  A H  applIoante far ' 

Tlflcates should f i le  application# 
th the county euperlntendent not

Teachers* Examinations will ■>* 
held at the Hanford High Bchool 
beginning Thunday, August *t
i» i4  B H i f i
o f
certificates
with the county sup# ------------
less .than tw o weeks prior to this 
examlnatlen. Applicant* fo r  Bl’ K- 
CIAL or PROFESSIONAL eertlfl- 
catea should file  nolle* with th* 
state euperlntendent . at Tallahas
see find also with t fa 'r o o n ty  su-. 
perldtendent. For further infor 
matlon call on the county super
intendent at th* court house.

T. W. LAWTON. * 
HupL Public Instruction . 

T-J0, 1-1-9 .!>'* i v / *

Net the * f  A pp llsetten  fev  Tern Deed 
T in ier I n t i s *  STB eg th e  (leerra l 

_ Stalntes o f  the State • ( 
r if lH iii

Notice la hereby given that H. D. 
McCall Jr. purchaser o f Tax certifi
cate No. 4$. dated the 6th day of 
June A. D. t i l l ,  hae filed eald cer
tificate In my dffle* and baa made 
application for Tax Deed to Issue tn 
accordance with. law. Bald serllfi- 
cate embraces - the follow ing d « '

being urged 
« U  l>y ■'wo 
[ionlsts In U 
quant meetini

English anti-prohlbl- 
thelr increasingly fro-

over England,quant meetings over nunmnu. 
>AT1ie Rfiv. Wjrndham Heathcote, 
of Malditono, recently addressed a 
meeting at th* Corn Exchanjra, 
during which ho described tha 
working of the Illicit drink traffic 
In the United States as ho ob- 

f lt on a recent trip. Ha 
e<f canes, dummy books and 
, figar capable of carrying 

small quantities of liqutor which 
h«,stated were used, with many 
other novelties In a continual if 
unlawful service. America under 
prohibition, he doclarod, had bo- 
coma a more corrupt, more crimi
nal and drunken nation. ' .

Tha apaakar aald he opposed pro
hibition because i f  waa aubvers- 
iva to democracy and waa opposed 
to Christianity. The democracy lit 
him,, be Mid, was too strong to 
allow him to compel hit neighbor 
to do what he did not want to do 
in the conduct of his private Af
fairs. There were some matters 
with which neither government* 
nor majorities had anything to do 
whatever. They had no right, ha 
maintained, to Interfere with the 
way in which the individuals worv

CHINESE AD OPT  
ICE CREAM AND 
BOTTLED DRINKS* * ‘ " •'-* *V*4?r ; A 1 * 'jit ,4

Having imitated the Foreign
er in Many Iteapccts, Chi

nese Now Taking to
fill I pCpl^.D^lpK U a^Un t mt
TECII0W,„, China July 31.—

Having Imitated the foreigner* In 
many other respocU, the Chinese 
are now taking to the summer cus
tom of Ice cream and iced drinks, 
end especially iced ten. A short 
time ago Ice cream wns obtainable 
only In Peklitg in the Legation 
Quprter hotels and in foreign
communities tn the port citlaa; .a hospital room. ________
now the Chincso' shop* that eell It [face ton Santa Rosa Street 
are legion and the:.urchin in the ‘ corner of Orange, 
street has the toe cream cone habit.

The widespread imitation of the 
foreigner’s custom of indulging in 
cold drinks, without a correspond
ing imitation o f the sanitary moth-

R o o m s  F o r  R e n t
j  l l q

FOR R
l- J -  - r t i

■Three;-.u
Elm Avenue. .

>r rent 818 Oak Avenue. 
T—Furnished rooms'find 

kitchenetto, 1101 Elm Avenue,
raw

FOR RENT-Four” rooms, heST£ 
garage. Lower floor, located at 

llUt A Elm. Soe E. S. Hockey, 111
E. 2nd S t
Fo r BSNl- Wouldn’t—Rooms.

you be able to dm  the money se
cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste f  ■ Thera art 
many persons looking for placet to 
■ta7. Help take care of them and 
not only, make money but assist li> 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
148 and give your ad over ths tel
ephone. Usr Ths llerahl for quick 
service. ‘ '

r̂ r  i T u  1.1  >

I bath, i
veniences, fumiahed ' or 

'nbMOd, '  
kite A.
FOR RENT—Ono flv^l

SOVIET BXECUTES ENEMIES
KH^RioOV, Russia, ^ ly  3 1 .-  

Twelve Russians, including one 
woman, have been ordered shot by 
the district court, aiUitUf 'in  ex
traordinary session, 'for 
against the Soviet station  bei 
of Poland. Six others were con
demned to long terms in jail, while 
47 persons charged with complici
ty, in the plot wore acquitted.

Railways Are Below 
Pre-War Efficiency

LEIPSIC, Germany! July 31.— 
Summer vacation travel hag in
creased German railway /traffic 
from 65 per cent of pre-war condi
tions to C5 per cent, so far a* tha 
number of trains ta concerned.

It ia claimed that passenger bus
iness Is‘ run at a loss and only 
freight "trfiffle pay*

Before the war the average 
■peed of fait trains was 63.60 
mllon an hour, while at present the 
average speed ie 47,60. Owing to 
the transportation taxes passed- 
gert fares an about 68 per cent 
abovo pre-war rates.

*-t------- r — H -------------
St- Augustine to Have 
$80,000 High School

ST. AUGUSTUi& July, 31^- 
Construction work on St. Augus- 
tina’a new , $80,°00 high school 
building will get Under way toon. 
Plans now • are> practically com
plete for the building which will, 
be of Spanish architecture, 180 
feet long and 120 feet deep, An 
mudUorlumoJange neoough to
600 persons, with a; balcony for 
160 more will be a feature of the 
new structure, the corridors of 
which will be fireproof. It wUl be

li fe .
•FOB!

Inquire j 
Schneider.
FOR RENT^f-fOota 
•bath, :

Tenth Str 
Oak Avan 
A v e n u e . .
BUILD your home in the 
- A Loan Aaaodatlon. 

more than rent. Consult the

FOR RE NT—House wit 
roorqs and bath, all

A p p l y ' '

T .“ f , first; Str»‘* a * jg g * * * j
FOR BENT—Bungalow.

eon, BOO Union Avene 
FOR RENT—New 4-tWfii 

modem convenlenc«a,’i , 
West 2nd SL near Ruoth’s 
Miss Annie PhllhL ’ 1 '

Ask yourself the 
the QUICK SERVICE 
FER la
so^is^they, belleva In that 
SERVICE, and.apply 
business. Call 48«,

always busy, 
msfers are idlie. The i

In *

a i i i i i i i m a i H U i
R E A L - E S T A T E -

•ffiWi Jf? i*. •> •' 't’ »i

W e havg. choice listings, bo th - 
and farm property, fo r  sa l*  
■ aln* nnd term* to aulL 
farms,' wall Improved, and oul 
location* Let ua show you.
■ V  FIRM  lNBURARCMl-.'Hl 

We hay* some of th* old< 
moat liberal com pantos doing n«oa tn th* U. B. Information 
a*p*ctlon* cheerfully given. 

KMFLOYMKNT 
Let US Secure you Yt 

have .Manx «*tl*t!*d c 
W B RUNT K tm  V  AND

SEMINOLE
B u s i n e s s  E x <

.t: New leeattea, i t * .  XXL
r**t*gfttoi F**t> (is. .
i i m n i M i u i u u n i

do A l

u*
, I

two Btoriee high. On tha Al 
there will be In additlih«to the 
auditorium and office*, dressing 
rooms, etc., four class rooms, while 
the second floor will have seven 
clasi rooms, a large atudy hail and 

. The building trillng vrill 
at the

cold drinks, without a correspond
ing Imitation o f tho sanitary' meth
ods employed by tho foreigner in 
their preparation, promises seri
ous consequences. I)rinkin» water 
in most Chinese cities comes from 
polluted wells or filthy rivers, and 
ths ancient custom of drinking 
only boiling water or boiling tea 
has been the ealvstion of the Chi
nese. In taking to. c°M dri"** 
they are abandoning the glq-tlme 
protective custom.

The iced tea stands are Ihe most 
dangerous of the Innovations. Tho 
vender gets his ico supply from 
soms stagnant pond jierhap* In tbe 
middle of the village. This ico Is 
put into ths tea, and not around 
the container, Thu* the native' un
thinkingly takes “ filth , hi* naw 
drink water that in former daya 
he tvould .not have dreamed of 
drinking without Its first having 
been boiled. Doctors predict that 
if the custom continues to increase 
occur. ■” "

May Have Had a Veletead Law
'  (From Detroit Free Free*)
We are frequently  rrn\lnU*d by  

•clvnllat* that Hi* « *  MO. no living 
bring* on th* moon. What killed 
thent o f f — mooryiMq*’

.‘ therfi^eiveatha 
d r «L "  and their aim 

conservation and raforaatet

^.frrom  Columbia 
' Wcm^n Will not b* ms 
until esq slap ons'ofi 
and I’urruw a dollar.
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DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

Hanford N ovelty W orks
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f l i i m l  nhrnp a 4  m il W mm
CONTRACTOR AND QUfLP^R 
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e .Matthews Press 
a\'> / ; ?,Phone 417-L2 
Welgka IJIdg., Sanford. Fla.

T O M  M O O R E
OPTOMETRIST 

OPTICIAN 
221 E . F irst St* 

- ' P H O N E  410
•— ■■■■ ' " mi

The BEST la ALWAYS tha
■ __  I  _  mason you
should call (of a QUICK SERVICE
CHEAFESTi the more reason 
should call (o f a QUICK SER\ .  
TRANSFER to do that Job of
moving, whether It be a local, or 
a long'distance haul, Phona 488.

iING UP FATHER B? GEORGE McMANUS

T A U K U K E A F O O L *
O F  A H V

1ft ^ N c e * t h e i r
MINE."
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\ O O K T  KNOW  HOW 
IMPORTANT THEY * R £ - 
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